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Tie Herald Priitiu email,
CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Queen Street, Charlotte
town, P. E. L
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Aovaansiso at Modkbats Ratbs.

Ur». John Rom.,
For the nost eleven yearn I hive been 

• firent euffsrer with a mnkemoe mre 
on my inkle, for whirl. I tried seven I 
remedies thit did me little or no good, 
until I applied tonr Mngic Heeler 
8alvc, whirl- I liegan using sbont three 
mootlie ego, end sen now perfectly 
heeled. I ran cheerfully recommend it 
to in y one similarly afflicted.

Men Daniel Vonrro*. 
Georgetown, July 11,1889.

Castor i A
Infants Children.

'I'HE above testimonial was 
1 terily gin

Contracta for Monthlymthlv,
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advortiwmenta, oo application.

be made by 
or lUgistaredDrift, P. 0. Order, or 

Letter.
All Correspondence 

addressed to the ï 
Company, or to

J1EE8 SelSIlC,
Bditor and Manager

•boa Id 
Heuald Printing

.. ,___ volnn-
tarily rlren by the Urly where 

asm. U appealed to It The BALVE 
here referred to I. mennhctured In 
Charlottetown End for e.le throo*bont 
town sod country, being within the 
leech of ell

For any .kin injury, let the MAGIC 
HKAI.KR. uk for it and take no other 
until Its merit, ere fairly pro»™.

Bold at 26 cool, per bos, sod .applied 
whole**!* by

bs JOHN ROSS it OO.
(Abmrrfy of Roe’ B reify )

P. O. Bos 467, Ohsrlotletowo.
Ch’town, July 17, 188»

Caleefbr hr Seplcukw, 188»
moos’* ciiAXoee.

lut Quarter, 2nd day, 3h. 22.2m., p. m., S. E. 
Full Moon. 9th day, 9h. 40.2m., a. m.,N. W. 
Last Quarter, 17th day. Oh. 36.3m., a.m., K. 
New M«*,34lh<ky.lOH.2».2m.,p.m.,N. \\.
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JAMES H. REDD1N,
Barrister-atLaw,

suais, loritT piimc,
OmCB, CAMERON BLOCK

(Heed ol Stolrw.y),
Charlottetown, P. E. Wand

JW Collection, eerefnllv ettes.ldi to. 
Money to loon St k>weet rate of inlereet. 
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LWOEST PRICES
STANLEY BROS.,

BROWN’S BLOCK.

• ME KEY TO HEALTH:

, r. «. Her aw wpnian

Unlock. *11 lhe rlogcrd .vente, of the 
Bowels, Kidney, sad Liver <*irymj
i -IT gradually without weakening the .ydt :n, 
all the imptwillea and foul humors . f the 
teeietiooa i « the same uma CoTTCCtirg
Acidity at the Stomach, cuiwq Biii- 
Onssess, Drape p-u ueaUacbcs D.' 
llniii Heartnura. Constipation. 
Drynes. of tiu lia.in. Drossy. Dim- 
ncm of Vision. Jaundice Salt Bhrmc. 
vlrysipalas, Scrofula. Flattering cf 
t is Heart. Nervousness sad Oencrsl 
Debility 1 ail three anti many other uni* 
!:r Com plaint, yirl.l In the happy influence 

— BLOOD BIYTERS.

BE SURE YOU SEE

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CLOTHINSr CLOTHING!
AT AUCTION PRICES.

IBMLL'S SPAM•a. l *DkEJ. «pm cflWUl-IkBWBW

KEfiMLL’S
ML

■Fata, wiianws

imperial

TAR TAR
PR 8ALK.-100 bbla. rwy reperior 

Coal Tar put up in good tight 
kero*ne barrels- Apply et

Ta* Chailottstows Gas Womkb. 
Joly 10, 1889 —3m______________

HATH1WAY k 00.,
SI Ceitrd WS.it, BwtH,

(Comer Atlantic Armor),

General Commission Dealers
-m-

Potatoee, Apple», Hay,
ALL KISM OF PMMJCB, BTC.
Write for Price, oo any kind of Goods 

you want to ship Quick helm « 
Returns 

June 6,188»

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollar» worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don't see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Oyer 1000 (Ose Tketisssdi ChlMrca’a Sell* te select free.
Oyer 050 (Mae Hundred sad Kiflfl lee's Sells le twice! free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing lea» than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheep Men, Queen Street.

Th» E arc man SStusdon — The 
aoiy 8m.

Another movement ban been made 
by llimunk on the political chew- 
I* mid of Europe, if recent rumor* are 
to bn believed. England, it in mwer- 
Icd, hue agreed to aneiftt the triple 
atlmnco of Grrmsny, Aw tri», and 
Italy, sud Bwmarck bss induced the 
Austrian Government to withdraw 
the assurance of protection it had 
given to the Holy Father. Embol i 
seed by thl* change of situation, the 
Italien Premier ha# intimated to the 
Holy Father that if be should leave 
H>me he muet leave behind him all 
the treanomi of the Vatican. This 
mesn* in plein English, that in <•»>*• 
the Holy Father find* hie situ »i ion 
in Home unendurable, be can leave 
it, but, in that case, the Italian Go- 
vu ninuut will seize all the treasure* 
of the church and confiscate all the 
church'd property it can lay ita hand* 

Government, 
hint-*

given it that it should discount”* 
the Pope from decking an asylum in 
Spanish territory.

And while secular government 
are thus allowing the Italian Go
vernment to do a* it will with the 
Holy Father, and the Italian Go
vernment is dictating the terms on

hich alone ho may go into exile, 
hi* complaints that his personal and 
fifticiul independence is attacked, and 
that ho is a virtual prisoner in the 
Vatican, are sneered at a* having no 
foundation in fact.

Along with these rumors there 
are various surmised as to what move 
will next bo made. One of them i* 
that Germany, feeling assured of sup
port from all side», will declare war 
against France and Russia. Another 
is that u general disarmament will 
be demanded. Such a demand, in all 
probability, would at once load to 
war. For it is scarcely sopposablu 
that either France or Russia would 

Tee to it
Meanwhile, whether an armed 

peace continues or war ensues, the 
result is almost equally opposed to 
the real welfare and happiness of the 
people, for whose sake these govern
ments are supposed to bo maintained. 
In the one case multitudes of their 
citizens will bo slaughtered in battle ; 
in the other the citiaens are pauper
ized by crushing taxation, their pro 
duclive energies crippled, and the 
tlower of the population forced away 
from useful pursuits to spend the 
best years ot their lives in vamps 
and barracks. And all this to gra
tify human pride and ambition.

It remains to be seen whether Bis
marck has not paid top high a price 
to secure the promise of assistance 
from the Government of Italy, and 
whether the Emperor of Austria has 
not greatly weakened his position by 
acceding to Bismarck's suggérions. 
The German empire is not ao well 
consolidat*d that it can afford to ali
enate the German Catholics who 
make up fully onc-third of the popu
lation of Germany. Nor have the 
supporters of the German Govern
ment’s policy such strength in the 
imperial parliament that they van 
afford to do without the co-operation 
of the central or Catholic party. So, 
too, in Austria it is the loyalty of the 
Catholic party that constitute* the 
firmest support of tuo imperial dy
nasty and is it* strongest bulwark 
against red-handed revolution.

Amidst all this uncertainly and 
suspense, of one thing we are well 
assured. It is this : that out of what
ever convulsions and contusion into 
which the jealousies and intrigu* 
and probable ware of their secular 
governments may plunge the nations 
of Europe, the church will come 
forth stronger and more prosperous 
tor the trfak she endure*.

So it was in the days of Napoleon 
Bonaparte. Every one remembers 
the trials and humiliations suffered 
by Popes Pius VI and Pius V1L 
The situation seemed almost hope
less. Yet in a few years Napoleon’s 
*tar had set in gloom, and even the 
churoh-e pronuunced enemies com
bined to restore the temporal power 
and independence of the Holy See, 
So it hee ever been. So it will be 
again.—Catholic Stamford.

fluenoe of which many «hall fall to 
rise ao more. The txweted civil», 
alioo of Ibie latter half of the nine
teenth century ie a delaaion ; it i« 
berheriam veiled by a cluod illumin
ated by a light, the e >nrve of which ie 
neither in heaven nor in the church. 
When men care no longer for the 
’rath for ite own sake, then e »he- 
dnw ha* fallen upon the aoul. When 
people in high piece* regard the trnth 
and untruth a* a matter of indiffer
ence, darknew ha* enveloped the 
»oul, no that, it can no longer din- 

■ inguinh between right and wrong 
When eoeuticiam and infidelity have 
taken hold of the mind, then indeed 
ha* the light become darknee*. And 
when indifference to the dictate* nf 
the moral law, when impurity and 
«eneoality are openly tolerated by 
«ociety, when the conacieneo ha* be
come ameared ; ami when murder,— 
bratal murder and infanticide, flag
rant dieboneety in bueineea, and the 
first principle* of eocialiem and com 
muni»m prevail, then the era of bar- 
bari*m ha* indeed commenced.

Let Kogiaod look to hereelf, and 
reform her way* before it ie too lata. 
The cloud L upon her now ; it i« 
even ready to buret, and to poui 
down upon her oalamilie, too appal- 
ing for adequate eapreeeion. I am 
not prophesying, 1 am only «luting 
that which every thinker know*, 
but doue not dure plainly to eapruae. 
In England faith ie gone, morality 
at a very low point, and crime in 
l lie secondant. Of all the nation* oou- 
xlilaiing the Briti*h empire, there i* 
one, and only one, wherein the lumi
nary ol faith and truth, nolwithatsnd- 
ing all the suffering of that poor op- 
preseed lend, «till «bine* rwplendcul. 
and wherein the xilvor light of per- 
eonal and domestic purity «till glit
ter* with nneullied excellence and 
glory.

lu Ireland you see a people true 
to their faith, holy in their lives, and 
virtuous in their conduct. From 
whence the* fruits 7 Not from the 
reformation, not from the late eatab 
lisbed church, not from the dissen
ters, but from tbe Cath >lic church, 
to which, notwilhwtanding the iron 
•olicy ol persecuting England, she 
ias remained true and faithful oven 

unto death. Ireland, ranownod in 
her ancient history, glorious during 
centuries of suffering, has.

mankind have been giving credence, in hie flesh, and he* sunk hie fl*à 
Protestant tboological science con- lower down hqyond com par woe than 
eieta in • »v*tetnatizing of unbelief, Uwt of the animal» which amm 
in the gradual erection and coropl*- him. He ie see If degraded creature 
lion of a system of philosophy which, who* degradation ie made manifest 
while it aw unies the name of chrb- to everyone hnt himenit, a self-made 
liantty, is virtually a denial of everv- miserable being who, while be ie la
thing positive and distinctive in sensible to his own misery, afflicts 
Christianity as a revelation, and is everyone around him or belonging 
nothing more than deism, pm the- to him with mieery. The drunkard 
ism. or atheism, under » j.w name, is let to"#e op m mankind like some 

With us, the reverse is the fact, foul, ill-boding and noxi«»o%, animal 
Every fresh addition to the philo»»- to fleeter, torment and disgnet every 
pby. the poetry, the moral or dog- thing that reason* or fee*#, while 
malic science ol the church, is an the curse of God hangs over hi* 
addition to tbe strength and durabi-1 place and the gat* of heaven are 
lity of her entire system. We de- clueed against him. 
stroy nothing. We develop, we add.1 i* never unaccompanied by 
we expound, we illontrale, we en- horrid crimes, if not hy • e
force, we adapt, but we never take 
away or deny what was once held. 
And thus it ie that the employment 
of the faculties of the mind in the 
contemplation of the theology and 
practice* of Catholicism, even when 
every mean* of education ie rent 
away, is sufficient to communicate a 
certain measure of intellectual vigor 
and keenness. The mind ie perp* 
lually directed D the examination of 
a vast, far-stretching body of truth*, 
relating to tbe profbundeat possible 
subject* of thought, arranged, detin 
**U, analysed, and ooonwied by the 
lal>jrs of centuries; expounded in 
books in every language, embodied 
in devotions of every kind, illustra
ted by innumerable ceremonies ami 
customs, and accompanied with the 
practice of a system of morals in 
comparison of whose scientific com 
pletonees it is not too much to my, 
that the ordinary moral and 
cal sciences of secular life are but a* 
the guess-work of a speculator or tbe 
crotchets of an empiric. Under the 
influencé of this exlaordinary sys
tem, the pure reasoning powers, the 
imagination, the taste, with the 
whole of our moral being, romantic, 
eelf-sacrificing, shrewd and practical, 
undergoes a degree of drilling, so to 
say, which I believe to be utterly 
incomprehensible to those who judge 
of the effect of theological science 
upon the intellect by the results 
which they see produced by the p<> 
sitive creeds of IVntcstatitiam, such 
ns they are.—J. M. C\tpes, four ynirt 
ex/terience in the Catholic cclojiuH.

Drvoted to Our Lady
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m PEERLESS ARTISTS OF QDR DAY.
We hewn, therefore, bo heeitatiou la «eying that we arc prepared to guar
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McLBOD & McKENZIE,
Ch’town, Mny e. 1BBB. ' FA8HIOSABLK HKRCHANT TAILORS

Jem 11ÂCD0EALD,
attorney-at-law.

I., the Province Oheriottatown. Oet. 7, l»W-'y

without
doubt, a splendid future. She has 
not decayed by lime, nor has she de
moralised by au fieri ug, die i* like , Kveryooe eoraethiog al»u' 
the church, »Ull young and vig .ruu-, ^ vomparstifely lew
posHOHming that wjthin fier a suU' jnro liWMl"e hi* fervent devotion to 
which no human power can break ! ',lu Virgin, writ* a c.»ntri-
Even now she has a vast m irai em- ^ulor to l^u Irish t .'atholic. It is

' ' “ diie-
coverer was one of the most en- 
thuaiastie servants of M *ry—in fact, 
devotion to Our Blessed Lady mark.- 
every cjioch ol hi* life. L*t us 
examine, it was to the Monastery 
of Our LuJy of Rahida that ho was 
providentiully conducted when he 
first rcttvhod Spwin. Hîh firnt ship 
was called l^niita Muriu. It was in 
a chapel dcxiicated to the Blessed

i pire, for her people are .-‘pleading CIU,3r 10 P,,ove t*1111 Hie great 
'everywhere, carrying with them ,l'~ *
their religion, their morality, and 
their virtues.

She i* furnishing witnesses of the 
truth of Qod in every uity of Rug. 
land and Scotland, in the great cities 
ot American and Australian civiliz
ation, and oven <>n the continent she 
is not unrepresented. When the
apostacy of Europe is consumatcd,, .. —- —
the children of St. Patrick will be! v,rKm lh*1 1,6 antl hiscrewr received 
light* shining in dark places, cheer- “olj^Oomeyioion LMora embarking
ing the faithful reiunante, eucourag 
ing the disconsolate, attracting to 
thomaelves the weary wayfarer and 
the benighted travelers, who h»d for 
a long time lost themselves in the 
labyrinth* of doubt and qnbelief, 
elruggiing m the mire 01 altomina
tion and wickedness. It seem*, then, 
that in these last days, Ireland and 
the Irish are the people specially 
chosen by God to tight the good tight 
of faith agsinef ;ho imci nal power* 
of bell j and let them take courage at 
the thought that their fidelity to the 
fkilh is a pledge oil heir tuture glory, 
and that their patience in the school 
of euffering, through which they have 
now jwriÿ n*- n-oû their
*îrthlÿpurgatory, u> tit them for thé 
work for wbîoh Ireland ewous des
tined by almighty God— The Hon 
Colin Lindsay, da oedema et cathe
dra.

Th» In«n»nç« af^Oykolidim on the

Ireland-

Before Knglaml wee born into the 
family of netiou*, Ireland wa* an au- 
tonomy, recognixed a* each by oon- 
lemporary rave*. When Albion we* 

habited by barberou* and eevege 
people, Ireland wa* in tbe height of 
prueperity. When the Anglo^Iaxom 
were tearing eavh other to pie< 
Ireland wa* pomiemed ol e«allied go
vernment, and wa* «dminiatered by 
wiee law*, *o ancient, that no one 
know* precisely the period ul their 
flret pruinulgeiion. When thi.coan- 
try *u remarkable for ito ignorance 
and brutality, Ireland wa* celebrated 
for bor culture and civilization. 
When St. Augustine wa* preaching 
to the heathen, when Bthelbert wee 

aeiviog baptism, when Allred wa* 
a wanderer, Ireland wa* «ending 
forth her mimioeariee all over the 
world, >-|>readiog everywhere the 
gospel and civilisation. When the 
loendâtniii* of the oniven-ilie* ol 
Cambridge and Uxlord were laid, 
the college* of Ireland had long been 
floariahing «eele of kerning, impart
ing to all who came to her achooli 
knowledge end truth. Ireland can 

1, whet no other ezlaling king
dom or «late can «ay, th«t her his
tory ie loet in the maze# of antiqui
ty, and that her era of barbarism 
belong* to pre-hietorie time*.

About the eighth century the 
trouble, of Ireland began, by the 
invasion of the Dane*, aad the »ub- 
aequenl warm that raged within the 
Inland. Taking advantage of this 
elate of thinge, the Normao-Bnglieb 
invaded Ireland under Henry II, end 
annexed it a* pert of hi» dominion».

It would appear that after eo 
much early prosperity Ireland wee 
|o enter the eobool of «ufforing, in 
order that, by severe trial, «he might 
become again tbe great witness o< 
truth, when darhoe»e should oeee 
more oover the earth.

The dark hoar is approaching, the 
twilight Of pivili*slion ie long pees 
ed, and the midnight of Satanic bar 
bariem la at hand, under the well la-

l Ficulties

If it be asked, how is it that when 
the means of secular training were 
to eo greet en extent lorn from tbe 
Catholic body by the persecution of 
the law, there yet remained to them 
eny each powerful instrument for 
preventing the entire «Ugnati.ni of 
the natural laonllieej I reply, thsl 
taken ie » mere means for cultivât- 
ing the intellect, the Oalholic reli
gion «land* proéminent among all 
the bronohee ol human knowledge. 
Bind and fetter the Qalholio a* you 
may ; tread him under foot ; trample 
upon him ; rob him of every earthly 
good ; drive him from all intelligent 
«ociety ; burn hi* book* , »hul up hi* 
«chooht; denounce him a*a alsvu, till 
you base none your nuniwt to make 
him one ; still, so long a* be rcuina 
his religion, he baa that within him 
which feed* tbe intellectual flume, 
•nd aulTera it never to be wholly eg 
tinguiubetl, and preserve* in every 
faculty of hi* «out a marvel loua elas
ticity, which will make it «pring 
forth into life and notion the m.e 
ment that the reproeaing power ie 
withdrawn, and he entera the !i,U 
with hi* feiiow countrymen a free 
and unpcrsocutod man.

The eource of thi* intellectual dis
cipline i* to be found in tbe nature 
of those subjects of thought to which 
tbe Catholic religion direct* the 
mind* of its followers. While every 
division of Protestantism is of no 
vague, inconsistent, varying and de
pressing a character, that mind* of 
a high order, free, energetic spirits. 
And pleasure and training for their 
powers only in criticising lu «Ute- 
menta, destroying iU foundations, 
end detecting ite ebeorditiee, Cath
olicism calls forth the energies of the 
mind by e directly opposite process. 
It ie by contemplation of the perfec
tion of Catholicism, by repeated ex
aminations into the strength of Its 
basis, by tbe etedy of it* wood row 
scientific completeness, that the Oe- 
tholic intelligencetsdleoiplinod. Tile 
Protestent exalte In the destruction 
of the follies which he eeee to have 
enthralled hie Protestant brethren of 
lane keen penetration than himself. 
The more he esychsa into hie own 
belief, the new» tatmwMwaW ta 
discover*, the more he ie startled at 
the InUlteetaal Imaidis in

lor the New World. Kvery evening 
daring that memorable voyage a 
hymn to Mary was sang on tbe 
three ships.

When land was discovered, the 
Admiral's devotion was expressed in 
the names he gave to the different 
islands, cape- and gulfs. The beauti- 
lul archipelago ol the small Lacayu*. 
he called Oar Lady of the Sea, Le 
stowing the title of Holy Mary of 
the tmiuu. elate Conception oo the 
largest of the islands. When he 
discovered U.yti, he gave the sweet 
name of Mary to a beautiful gull. 
Later on i prommotitis-y was called 
Star of the tfea, and it is still known 
8* Cape Star. On the northwest 
const iuotbur remarkable gulf wn* 
named Port Conception. X least of 
Our Lady very popular in Spain, 
Our Lady of the O, occurring about 
the time of these discoveries. Col
umbus had it observed with ell the 
solemnity possible. While return 
ing to Spain he delighted to teach 
the Indians that accompanied him 
the Ave Maria and other prayers to I 
the Mother of God. It wa. at St. 
Mery’*, the most Southern island of 
the Azure*, that he sought safety 
from e dreadful storm. There, too, 
he made a vow to Our Lady of 
Lorotlo, and another to visit the 
first chqrch to be met on land de
dicated to her.

On hia famous second voyage, 
Columbus placed himself under the 
protection ot the Immaculate Con
ception, end changed tbe name of 
the Admirml'sehiptoGrecioos Mery. 
To new discoveries he gave the 
names of Our Ledy of Guadeloupe, 
Oar Lady of Mont-errat, and Holy 
Mary of the huiunda. Although 
his third voyage was undertaken in 
honor of the Holy Trinity, he called 
the first island be met Conception 
and Assumption. When preparing 
for a forth voyage <d discovery he

crowd of them. Go to "the I 
the drunkard, ouoeider hie family, 
look el hie effsira, listen to the 
•oend* that proceed from the house 
uf drunkeunem and the hoeee of in
famy a* yoa pa- Survey the in- 
«ecut i'y of the public way*, end of 
the night «treei*. Go to the hoepi 
tel, to the house of charity and the 
bed of wretched tic*-. Rater the 
coerte ot justice, tbe prison, and the 
condemned cell. Look at the hag
gard feature* ot the ironed criminal. 
A«k nil these why they exist In 
distress you, and you will every
where lx- ai—wered by tale* and 
recital* of the effect* of dranken- 
newt And the miseries and the 
vine* awl the sorrows.and thesnanr* 
of suffering thel have harrow.-1 up 
your «oui. were almost without ex
ception eitner prepared by drinking, 
or were under-gone for procuring 
the means of anti-fÿing this vice, 
and tbe vioee which spring from it. 
—ArrAWi-y/' I'Uatkonr.

The Holy Bible-

No less tl.au seventy editions of 
'he entire Bible, as f'istholic* posse._n 
it, had Ijeon printed and published 
in the vara*cul*r tongues before the 
“ Reformation,” and with the sanc
tion of the Holy See. A full ver
sion in Intio was printed in Metz in 
1445, seven ty-ee ven years before 
Luther’s Bible appeared. Latin 
versions of the entire Bible were rap
idly published as follows : At Ham
burg m 14fil, at Rome in 1471, at 
Lyons in 1471, at Venice ami 
Naples in 1477, in Bohemia in 14S9, 
in England in 1535, in Iceland in 
1551, m Portugal in 1533, and in 
Russia in 1581. The carlic.-t ver
rions in Italian were publi-hed sim
ultaneously ut R .me and Venice. 
Those pa.-*od through no less than 
thirteen different e iilions during the 
next forty-two years. These were 

II imblished with the express ap
probation of the Holy Office. The 
earliest version in Get man was 
printed in Lei pair in 14<tii. sumo 
seventeen years before Lu thur w an 
born ; others followed so rapidly 
that there had hoei. **t leant twenty 
different edition» published in Ger
man before the heietiv, saw the light. 
Tbe first complete translation mto 
French was that of Dos llounus, 
published at Lyou» and Paris iu 
1378. In the English language 
there is a complote translation dated 
lw-0, and in the Flemish one writ
ten in 1210, and printed in 1575, 
Our present English version is a, 
translation from the Latin Yulgatov 
which was rendered IVora the origi
nal Hebrew and Greek by Su Jerome 
towards the close of the fourth cen
tury. It is the best and mosi per
fect of all versions now extant. Tho 
King James version, which ia used 
by Protestants, is not only defective 
bqt abound- in gtxms perversions of 
tbe original text in matters affecting 
doctrine.

How Jesuits Teach Latin.

By these learned men ot the 
Society of Jesus tbe student ie salut
ed upon bis first arrival at the echool 
with “Good morning” in Latin. 
From this beginning he is taught to 
put phrase after phrase in actual use ; 
the instruction in the classes is con 

Latin, not in English ; 
and the student, when sufficiently 
advanced, is required to take part 
in extemporaneous discussions in 
Latin, in which, as of course he 
does not know what point his anta
gonist is going to make, he ie em
phatically put to his stump, and no 
set phrases, studied up in advance, 
will serve. And yet, no doubt, 
there are Latiniste who woqld find 
the Latin taught by theee Jesuit 
fathers rather ecclesiastical and 
somewhat corrupted, and, moreover, 
would maintain that, as there ia 
really ro use for Latin as a spoken 
language, but plenty of use for it aa 
a purely literary tongue, the in
struction in it may properly be 
adapted to a literary rather than a 
conversational need.—Exc.

placed at tbe loot of Our Lady of 
the Grotto bis titles, letters patent, 
and all his honors.

And after death, as if he willed 
it. the great discoverer was still 
under Ihosheltering mantle ot Mary, 
Ûis funeral took place in tbe Church 
of Our Lady o£ Valladolid. Seven 
years after his remains were trans 
terrod to Seville and laid to rest in, 
the Church of Our Lady ot the 
Grotto. L*ter on they were con
veyed to San Domingo, ami there 
remained, in the Church of Notre 
Dame, till, at the clow of the last 
century, they were transferred to 
tbe Cathedral of Hayacna. And 
yet the Slewed Virgin has them in 
her keeping, lor they are interred 
in the Chapel of the Immaculate 
Conception. Have I not proved 
that tbe aaintly discoverer ol the 
New World wa» a faithful knight of 
the flleaeed Virgin 1—Catholic Xewt

What 1* | PrnnMadl

What I» a drunkard 7 I bate gone 
through the whole creation that 
livee, and I find nothing In It Ilka 
the drunkard. There is no other 
thing In nature to which one he 
likened, fhe 4renkard 1» a eel ft 
made wreleh who hse depraved lad 
hae gratified the depraved 
of the throat of hi» bod
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Town drawing.travelling A* wül be the other hand, are furious bet hihie pert well Cornwall Kerry is*, isoother column, the King s County Kxhi The endeavor to restore harmony threat-iOnL.il

Vtftb-Weul begins tomeue, the Mr. and Mr. MiUikeu. lo jeopardise the government'» eoc-history, writ-
NVicham. el Priew Edward, wars a valuable Th» Fat Mue » AwociaiRedid, al Thursday, the 28th Inst. Arrangements

contingent. Mr. WUeoe, ef .typewriting,Tbs frise dsef UwCP.R.eie are made for conducting the Exhibition in8c Chartes, carried off the palm as a rTd» Every one is delighted with (be bar- 
gala» they secure by bo y lew ft* oa 
We purpose couotinning each pel* « 
good goods si shall coerlaos every owe 
that II pays to bay their Dry I foods and 
Millinery at

BEER BROS.

of the rend Cone., lew days ago. Jever struck Williamsburg, N. Y., occur
red on Saturday afternoon last in the 
mammoth sugar plant of Dick, Meger A 
Co. The entire establish meet, a collec
tion of buildings eight stories high, ex
tending about 400 feet on North 7th 
Street, 300 feet on North 88th Street, 
and 250 feet along the East River were 
reduced to ruins. Within the building 
were 1,700 barrels of anger, valued at 
about half a million dollars. The total 
loss is about $2,000,000 A number of 
men were injured. The mille employed 
about 200 banda.

Dynamite exploded at Antwerp, on 
the 6th insL, in a cartridge factory kill
ing several persons and doing much

The eubj
Jely vth. lie» Dr. Cher!»# Taylor, gathering of the kind ever held in King"IS. v eerie, loyew, 

Anglicen Theologies) 
lobes Sewfoeodlsad.

being nearly twelve uCounty
Seminary, of St. Johns. The steelHr wee the life of the parts.Lordehipe commando, her. the bower

i? 1a oer «étalon. the decieioe 
amend at by the Oovwraor (lea.rml ant 
to lotertelw with the operotloe ,if the 
lY.viocisI Act lo queetloo w« right 
an I maetllalioeal.

We harm Ac.,
(Signed) Kama# I. W.wtss, 

do Kuwabo Class a 
The Kighl Hon. Lied knutefbrd.

In. Ojkrrrt <*f Ike Own* b» l/ml k'nnl- 
ford

Koval Obotm or Jvsnrm.
list July, Itm

In .Utetlienre to your Linlehiv's oom- 
mamis we have the honor to report— 

n»ii we are of opinion tliat the Act 
wa* vlearlv within Hi* lowers of the 
Provincial Ije«ialature. and that there 
ie do gronml for a reference to the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 

We have, Ac-,
(signed i Hhhasi» K Wansrsa.

“ Ki>waKI> Claikb.
The Right Honorable

Lord Knntsford. O.C M.G. 
etc, etc., etc.

In tlie light of the above report* from 
the Attorney tieneral and Solicitor (rèn- 
•ral of Greet Britain, the contention of 
those agitator*, whose ostensible ground 
of argument was the UDcooetitatioeali- 
ty of tlie Act, must api*ar most ridicu- 
loue. The importance of this decision 
by tbs highest legal authorities in the 
Empire cannot be gainsaid. They had 
no pereoual enda to serve , no political 
ambition to saliafy , nor were tliey ar- 
tnated in arriving at a concluaioo by 
the hope of public office or preferment 
In giving this decision they spoke for 
tlie Imperial Government : they epoke 
for the t^ueen, for, under tlie British 
constitutional system, in matters of this 
kind, th* opinion of the law officers is 
the opinion of the Cabinet, and tlie 
opinion of the Cabinet ie tlie opinion of 
the Sovereign.

Anyone who has followed tlie quee- 
tiou since the agitation commencwl. 
should now, no matter what hie pre
vious opinion may have been, be thor
oughly satisfied as to the constitution
ality of tlie course pursued by the Go
vernment Indeed there was no course 
open to them than that which they fol
lowed They were sustained by the 
practical unanimity of the beet legal 
authorities in the I>ominion Parlia
ment ; this was followed by the non-po
litical opinion of the Governor-General, 
ami now the highest legal authorities 
in the Empire have, in unmistakable 
terms approved of their course- Refer
ring to the matter tlie Toronto Empire 
has the following to say :

“ Never More in the hietory of 
Canada has the position of a Govern
ment, when disputed, been so over
whelmingly vindicated as in this in
stance. It has been too mnch lost sight 
of, though it ought to be kept in mind, 
that when that Act (or any other Pro
vincial Act) came before tlie Dominion

The race between William O'Connor, 
champion oarsman of the United Stales and 
Canada, ami Henry K. Hearle, of Au* 
tralia, for £1.000 and the championship of 
the world, was rowed on the Thame*, 
1 y union, on Mom lay last, and was won by 
Searle. The die tan or wa* four miles and 
three furlongs, and the licet time was 
22 minutes and 42 seconds.

Till Kingston Out. Freeman relate* tliat 
a few mornings ago “ a young robin, in try
ing to fly from ite nest in one of the tall 
trees in front of the Court House, fell on 
the grass plot. A Urge cat sprang into 
the yard ami taking the bird into jte mouth 
starlet! with it towards the barn. The 
bird gave a cry, when the parent robin 
flew from the tree and attacked the cat 
with such tirmuess tl^tt pu** dropped the

and thorough English who will I*upiU of the second and third divisions
warded by a catch of line lung he .1 by hi* fellow I will lie required to take up only such sub-

i toi-la «o men I--- 1 ..1---- I ...It.l.l. L.»Our trip U» Charlotte jects a*yonr way
town, haring been made in the faireat of No effort will be spared to retain oarweather, wa* of the brightest Communication* to be addressed to

Rxv. J. L, 8LATKBT.
PaoBAllt the krgratIlian for !-tientstructure, tastefully mushed We scouted the idea of seasickness. ariety, and Lowest Pricespapers *ev* it i* believed that this i* It wa* twill by

In P. R. No. 41,of thethe prelimary to the reimpneiti time pa* agreeably, and everything went 
as merry a* a marriage liell, which was 
only proper, a* I forgot to -Mention we had 
• m board an en-eedingly agreeable couple 
who. If I mistake not, were oa their wed
ding tout.

vHABwmrrowK, r l i.
" At length we reached the tight little 

island of P. K.. that claims, ami not with 
<»ut substantial reason, to Iw the garden of 
the Dominion. We arrived on Saturday 
night and our first greeting on Sunday 
morning was fiom Hon. Senator Howlan 
*ml HU most amiable wife, who wen- 
hastening along the wharf to bid us eaeti 
mille /udike in true warm-hearted Irish 
1'auadiaii fashion. .After attending Maw 
at the Catholic Cathedral, which is, lo he 
candid, a very poor edifice (soon to lie

MILLINERYlamented Father Pius McPhee The kind GOODS, 8 m Francisco.DEATH OF PATRICK KING.
Fiom the Hprinq/ieU, Ht»., Home Newt,

old system of taxing newspapers by Kev. D. J.
Our repo talion for Fashionable Drees '«sighing 56,800 pounds.weight, though il ie more probable that

Goode at Low prices ie known all over refrigerator car, andthe object of the order is to obtain in Aug. 29. Humans, Jr., with threeformation as to the it of work at past year, built a magnificent parochial 
resilience beside the church. It iea wood 
en buibling of the most approved style of 
Architecture, and finished with all the 
latest improvements, heated with steam, 
vte. It is <|uite fitting that this church 
di«»uld be called 8t. Columlia : for. as that 
renow ned missionary, when he left hi* 
native Irelaml, established himself oe the 
1*1 and of Iona, where the surging *f the 
•wa was constantly in his ears, si» here, also, 
the music of the wares is seldom abeeeL

About twelve miles west from St. Col 
urnba you come to SL Margaret a, w here 
vou will find another flee church ami a neat 
toil comfortable parochial house. The ac
complished pastor. Rev. I). J. U. Me Don - 
lid. is a charming boat, whose guest is at 
mce made to feel at home. The spire of 
St. Margaret's and that of St. Columlia are 
important landmarks for the coast fisher 
nen when they move out several miles 
from the shore.

From here, as, indewl, from nearly any

Dress Goods,
Beet Make. Laleet Novelties, Lonaet 
Prlora.

Carpets,
/ Carpets, 

Carpets,
Don’t boy your Carpels before seeiiw 

our large stock.
It pays U> bay your Dry Goode awl 

Millinery at

the early settlersthe various office*

mouth their raaks are growing thinner, 
an«l these dear old neighbors, who have 
grown weary by the wayside, take a final 
leave ami are at rest. The News is again 
calletl upon to chronicle the death of one 
of these, the venerable un.I kind Patrick 
King, who departed this life at his home 
in Old Helena on Friday afternoon, the

upon which a million cartridges were 
being loaded and was adjacent lo pe* 
rolemn stores. Two large Russian 
petroleum warehouses were set on file
and are now burning. Eighty thousand 
barrels of oil are burning. The loee 
will be many million francs. Owing to

A saw railway syalwtu na* come into 
u*e in Hungary, which is receiving 
more attention. For travelling purpose* 
the country is now divided iuto fourteen 
i->am. much on the principle of fit* 
adoption of longitudinal divisions for 
railroad time in America Passenger 
fares are regulated now by x-mee. in-

N. H. A H., Pennsylvania,
Union Pacific railroads.

Higgins, atbarrels of oil are burning. The low 
r'" * _ ~ :
the intense heat the firemen were unable 
to approach tlie fiâmes nearer Uian a 
hundred yards, and it would be impos
able to extinguish the fire in lees Ilian 24

Advices to San Francisco from Hono
lulu, by Rteamer Australian, state that 
the British man-of-war Eeptegle, re
turned Uiere August 28th, after an ab
sence of a month. 81ie visited Hum
phrey's Islands and Rivereon Island 
and annexed them to the British do
minion The Islands are twenty miles

the Other day, to get

bird.- The cat then liacked up against the 
fence and showed light. The old bird, not 
one bit di*maye«!, with hill wide open, 
feathers mtiled ami screaming with rage, 
struck the feline twice. The fur flew. The 
eat was so frightcne«l that it ran away a* 
fast as It conlil au«l crawled under the cor
ner of a building. "

grabbed hie shotgun, whii 
loaded, ao«i firm! at the oh 
both of them. The doc to 
the childiuniform price ia charged for all station- 

within tlie same tone. The now arrai
gnment amount» roughly to a reduction 
of 25 per cent and the first two day- 
show an increase in traffic of over 
l*r cent- Tlie change ia believed in 
l>»ndon to mark an important epoch in 
railway history all over Europe.

The fact that the probable falling ot! 
of immigration to the United State* 
this year will reach not far from 2üu,0in» 
persons indicates either that that coun 
try ie not so desirable a home for 
foreigners as it once was, or that greater 
inducements are held out to tlie wage 
earners in Kurope to remain at home. 
The diverson of immigration to Canada 
and the Argentine Republic ie probably 
one cause, but it ie believed that a «till 
stronger cause is found in the better ad 
justment of industrial problems in the 
different European nationalitiee ; and a 
substantial reason for this ie that many 
skilled workmen who could find profit
able employment in this country have 
returned, or are returning, to their 

Monclon lime».

extracted fort;of the lady passengers
A duck of s shortstyle.I it,

prmched. It is expected they willBKBR BROSSenator, and the tw*t of everything Higgins wee arrested but i
SlOOObafl.shot tower, end lived on the farm to which" XVe drove around Charlottetown ami 

it* environs. It is perfectly charming at 
thi* season of the year ; numbering about 
13,(11*1 inliai»itaut* it ie progressing rapidly 
day by day. The public huihlings are 
«■mliusble, and it boasts of a first claee 
hotel, the Davies House, whose genial 
proprietor is a general favorite. What 
shall I say of the welcome we were afforded 
by every one we met? The Hon. Mr. 
Sullivan, Premier of the Province, and a 
man of acknowledged ability ami great 
popularity, who ha* presided over the 
ileetinies of the Province for several years;

he then moved until his death. In April, $10, $5, $3,THE NORTHWEST
It is expected, says a Winnipeg «les- 

pat. Ii of the 4th iust., that the Northwest 
ranchers will begin to ship cattle to Greet 
Britain alwut the middle of tin- month. 
They were very well satisfied with the es- 
périment-*! consignment ma«lo last fall, ami 
tin- diipmenu this year will Iw much 
larger than last. A train load of cattle 
ha» alrca«lv been shipped from Manitolia

The Islands are twenty miles 
rt and supposed to be on the route 
~ "rfU» prowled Irsna-Pariâc 

While at Humphrey's Islands

B;ls took oe board twenty awe 
tish ship Usnlae, from Syd
ney to Han Francisco, which was wreck

ed near Marti nick I. Ian,la, Joly 17lh. 
Hie ship was abandoned. One boat, 
cootatoiawUapL Pye aad eight of the

I toi. be made the
jUml trip to C
wee accomplished in five

did from sickidays, remaining in the
discharge of hie duty inTo the Three fbmUlrm in 

P- S'. ISLAND ir/Kf send 
lfHAPPENS rr/tretenting 
the Or ratent Value in

Woodill’s Berman
BAKING POWDER

Until September Slut.

the lumbering
McCutchin, and with him continuel in 
businc** until 1863, when the partnership 
was «ÜwM.lved. Mr. King then formed » 
partnership with hi* eon, ami the bueimw 
wa* carried on umier the firm name <d 
King A Son, until Owen King, the juuitir 
partner, purchawd his father’sratervst ami 
he retired from active 1 «usines*. I

Mr. King's life has been an active one ; 
he wa* * man of energy ami ponsnuted 
great natural ability. His life partner 
peamd away about eight year* ago, since 
which time his health Tuts Invii gratlually 
failing, ami it is thought that his annual 
visit» south, during the winter months, 
were the means of prolonging hi* life for 
several years.

The ilecease.1 will lw greatly miaaed by 
hi* neighbor* and friends, ana three em 
brave all who knew him, for he wa* a iv.il 
gv-utlemau. and a man whoee friendship 
meant to hi* neighbors the poeeession of a 
lasting prise.

Two children survive him, Mrs. T. J. 
Clancy, of Helena, and Hon. Owen King, 
of this village.

The funeral took place on Sunday last. 
Short services were hebi at the old home
stead, when the remain* were conveyed to 
tiic Catholic church at Mazoinanie, where 
tunend eervioee were conducts^ by Rev. 
Father Jones, and his remains were lai.l at 
rest in the cemetry at that place beeiilv 
those of his wife. The little valley hu 
perhaps on no similar occasion seen» larger 
gathering of people than that forme.1 by 
th«*e who usine to uay a final tribute of 
respect ti> their old frieml. Of the numlicr 
forty six team* followed the remains to 
Mazomanie, while at least twenty more 
loatls, many of them from a «listance, «lid 
not go lieyoml the home. Twelve of thene 
conveyance* contained friend* from lkxlge 
ville. Truly, a got*! man has entrml the 
reetpreparwl for such in the bright l«ey«m«l.

[The deceased wa* q hrothei of Mr.

w*a unveiled by Sir John A
the mi«l*t of the

ing view* may frequently be had. Look
ing toward* the aaa when the vast expanse 
of water lie* calm and undisturbed wave by 
that '* cea*ele* motion," *nd it* hoeom i* 
■ lotted by- hundreds of white-sailed craft of 
different models and various sizes, all in

made by Hit
eight of and has not been Adolphe Caron, and on hi

Rear. A- B Packer, P. P., of 8L tier- panied to the railroad ata 
mena* torchlight procession

tfraaec advices my that 
the war-ships are reported I

nard'a. Digby, writs»:—Mils proposed 
to erect a memorial lo the memory of 
the late Abbe bigoyne—a man wnoee 
name Is still held in veneration by all 
who knew him :eod who enj >yed lo the 
fullest extent the confidence and reepect 
of all rlsseae and oreads In the two 
counties of Digby and Yarmouth. This 
memorir* * *— “
academ;

l-Conservative,
Mr. Caven,

of Prinee of Wale*
graduate of the Propagandascene presented is, indeed, one of rare 

beauty not readily forgotten. Or again, 
when the lowering clouils cast their shall
ow* on the waters, and the erstwhile 
smooth surface of the Gulf is suddenly 
fleeted with foamy cruets, the sight upon 
which you gaze, if partaking of the awful, 
borders also on the sublime. The boat* 
now hasten to the shore, which they reach 
just as the angry billows begin to lash 
fc le iNtoks, an«l the hundred* of vessels bend 
their course towanls East l’oint. If they 
succeed in rouo«ling the Point they arc 
sure of a haven on the south side. From 
St. Margaret's, westward to St. Peter's, 
the coast is unbroken save by a number of 
«mall rivers and stream* which enter the 
Gulf at interval*. The hanks, in some

Father Charles, President of St.
mite at

ling time.
arrival in port. Prohahlj

that rate ia bet tittle slower

HARD COALfcr higher edneeliod 
» la the ««only of IliJ 
W e long fclt weal 
flth the approval of hi 
•hop of Halifax, I baJVW 

iiM*i,i.l the wort of eolicitlog and col- 
looting toad, for this object : and am 
happy lo he able to toetify to the «on- 
cma. maaaer lo which my eppej i,

9-"BeidK? siJSfc
don» thon I make this demand apoe 
the liberality aad good-will of our Kag-

double cause—that of boooriag the 
memory of a good man and at the same 
time doing a service to the can* of

to be Many of the missing men 
■till somswhere about tow,
the ship’s, patrols are ke| 
nightly looking after them I 
the stragglers, who ees* be
ly " enjoying’1 themselves 1

It 6 estimated that there will be 12.«Ml, 
(Ml) bushels of wheal for export from Mani 
tolw anti the Northwest, and the C. P. R. 
are |wrfectiiig their arrangements for mov
ing this immense freightage. A prominent 
official of the rued sjH-akiiii; on this suhj xt 
s*i«l : " We are in a splemliil position this 
year to hamlle the crops ; for instance, we 
have Km more locomotives and no Ie** 
than ti,(KWl freight cars more than we h*t| 
in the autumn of 18*7, when hkc*«l«* were 
heard of in Ihe press. Then a* you know, 
many of our engines can draw much h«*avier 
kind* than they could th«-n. Again, it b 
likely that shout fiO.tmu.lMlli bushel* of 
this grain will lie storcl a* usual at IWt 
Arthur, for shipment to eastern point* in 
the spring of the year. Ity this amount of 
grain stopping off there, It viubles us to re- 
turn our care to he reloaded, in abmt -ne 
half the time we could if they had all to 
go on to Eastern point* at «mre. I If course 
ft does take a large numla-r <«f cars to 
handle this business, for 12.«MI,ni*HmsheU 
of grain, at eay, «m bushels to the cor 
means 20,01111 cars, and say an average J 
20 cars fqr a train is I,(inn ttain loads 
There is every Uketiho.>d that the crou 
this year, both in OrUrin and Manitoba, 
will he 24 per cent, heavier than last year* 
IwoauM that year autumn frosts nlayci 
havoc with them. We shall have* more 
chance to hamile too, hecaus<- it i* rxpecteil 
to lw ready to ship about ten days earlier 
than last year, when it only . «mimenced to 
move about the 8th of OctoU-r, while thw 
autumn there is every reason to expect it 
about the last week in ^sgteadwr. 1

European homes midst.

A MOTHER CARGO OP 8UPEMOB
A dCMMYN NAM OOAL, la Cbeeb-
nut and Kg* sisw, now laadiagot sebr.
Alaska, from New York.

Aiao, i* Sroaa aid Autim:

colonial and other kind» of lins and
■mall CoaL

■eeiLUUI.
Ch town, Aog. 14,1886—lm

Thk Grit scribes have not been haunt
ing the steamboat wharves and rail
way stations for exodus items this year 
—at least not to any vast extent The 
published statistics show that the grit 
papers based the exodus cry on a count 
of all the ins and neglec ting tc count 
the onto- The Boston steamers pas
senger list» for .Halifax in the four 
months ending August show 5607 in* 
and only 3813 outs- The record for 
August is a* follows: Nine steamer» 
and 1632 passengers inward; ten steam
ers and 1737 passengers outward move
ment of tourists Tlie complete record 
for the six’monthe will give a fair in
dication of the Imovement of popula
tion between the United States and the 
Provinces, the majority of the paseen-

L*ke Hebron, Mates,

two soil boat* raeteg on tin 
one ia Which Roach was. 111 
■»»k. Being au expert ww
a short distance from tin 
tempt* I to reach it Aft 
few strokes he aeak. The

woe a native of Grand Rh
this lalaiiil, and lcai

Urge circleenjoy

CURE___________ _ they bail nothing what
ever lo do with whether the legislation 
was wise or unwise—that wa* supposed 
to he fully considered and decided by 
the Legislature—but finding that it was 
within the power of the Legislature to 
ia-% and interfering in no way with 
tbe other Provinces or the outside rela
tione of the Dominion, they decided 
that they could not properly interfere 
with its operation.'’

In view of all these facta it would 
appear that tbe occupation of those agi
tators, who made a pretence of doubt
ing the constitutionality of tbe Act 
roust be gone

Carroll, 0PARNELL'S MOTHER DYING.
Mrs. DelU Stewart Parnell, mother of 

Charles Stewart Parnell, is, a-conling to 
an account fourni in an exchange, slowly- 
dying at BonlciiUiwn, N. J. To a person 
who recently called on her, she had the 
following to tey : t

“ No, 1 am not dead, but dying 
life is slowly, but surely ebbiug

arrived from Boston oe Setinoeed of 11 spans of 200 feet each. 
Id* a laig. pivot «pan. Th. pier. 
« *hich it will reel will be 80 fort

•II tka «ai up.•îeasÈsEIt appear* that at the present time 
there are no fewer than six members of 
the British House of Gommons who 
have passed eighty years of age. The 
oldest of them ie the Right Hon. C. P. 
Vi Hiers, one of the members for Wol
verhampton, the friend and colleague 
of Bright and CobJen in the anti-Corn 
Lew agitation, who will 88 on the 
3rd of January next, and has sat for 
Wolverhampton without|a break for 54 
years One year younger by natural 
bat five years older by parliamentary 
birth come* Mr- Talbot, who has eat for 
Glamorganshire without a break, and 
with only three contests, since 1830 
He ie tbe father of the House, and with 
tbe exception of O'Gorman Mahon— 
who after a long retirement was return
ed for Oarlow County in 1887-ie the 
only M.P., who sal In tbe Unreformed 
Parliament. Tbe Grand Old man of 
the Irish party Is now 88. The* three 
are giants; tbe other three have gt all 
events given themselves tbe trouble to 
peas 80. Tboy are Sir Gilbert Geenall, 
Mr. David Pugh and Mr. Isaac Holden

the following passenger* ; 
(;mee. «Isnaie Vasesy, J. 8, 
G. H. Hubbard, Mr. Kslky. 
Mrs. Sargent, G. G. Sargenl 
Evens, A. C. Sargent, Pried 
XV el a ter. Raima Kkleon. I 
Mrs. McIntyre, Mss. Mdaa 
Mrs. R. Godfrey, Carrie Cl 
Power, Mies McDonald, j

igh. This will be one of the must ii ■at* Hi* to*. A*.
portan; bridge in tbe Maritime Pro- 
vine*, from an engineering point of^,7' Md,mwin TV in *?TE3tya
half a million dollars. Tbe Halifaxifjto 'B *■ «-» ft52
PirtM and \amoath awl will nm In a 
•traifht Hue from Trnro lo Windeov. 
thrall one of th. oMet pictuiaaqao 
pottioee of Nova Beotia. Wheethla 
tni fa balfc and the wlatia/llah own-

8ICKoient raœ uf 8,000,-«lenied histhat--------------------------- -------- — --------
000. “ Little did I think at that time,"
said the old man, “ that I should ever see 
the place myself."

Naturally Mr. Roche is fond of speak
ing of his eons, one of whom was a «listing- 
ulsheil officer in the naval service «.f the 
United Sûtes, who lost hie life in the

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE. H**«1*rbe.y<t t 'attsr'*Little Lire» PHI*ere.and I realize that my «lays are numbeml!
As they say out wwt, I am dying with iter Csmtunt contains a
my boot* on, an«l I will not give* 8ooaperte,< 

mce. bet neuntil 1
tobed. life ha*

HEADof trial* an« tribulations •Xljvto k'ba. his
|her, bqt «luring “jjlhwlte Island

darkest hours Colima, Jithought of djThe Morell district can lioaet of some of 
the bwt fanners in King s County. The 
nioet important agricultural portion of the 
district, perhaps, is not obwrvable from 
the old poet road ; but in Morell Rear, on a

Samoan disaster ; the other is the well ; pec ted to live to Ay
•tialy t Wlr woSaswtoreaoiredWre.

known liter*leur whoee brilliant on their native heath, led from of fits career.i tribu ted so much to popularise tl Samuel Groan. C.The Lincoln Instalment Is crowded with 
•tepfutely new material, and has u. do 
malnlywith Lincoln's triumphant roelee-
nSitaM MMLk?tïîüîi toealv from aa- 

euroer Is contint «!»•
nHeMaaU*e™ij
of th* Uneola I 
Jostle* Bradl 
Chief-Just lo*

the liomlage they sulferetl fromDELUSIVE PROMISES.

” One of the Americanising Grit jour
nals published in this city," says the 
Toronto Empire, “ has the following edi-

ton Pilot, and whoee writings fin«l their Owes, K. A. Baker, Mrs. IEnglish tyrant 
don't believe fax Herald. vssnsrway into many « 

an«l periodicals will ew CrockettBet after all sick Ifov while tilt light at my .imtowe.

ACHEflickering, the hope ot liwUed', imntodfote 
Irrtdom ■ Inw.wag d»y by dey. I ew 
eow la my 7«lh yeer, .ml M my «■oodltioe, 
mcntolly .ml phy.ic.lly. Ion*, ito.ll upon 
my ol.err.tkm, I often womfor how I 
hwv. pMrtd through *> many Irymg or 
dmti. Mid llrel to mich .. ^(v My urn

telegraphic news.

Él^titÎLtet. Th. Canada Choirai

who nuda^'qmwr^ll afS

™°” *U“Uo° •» raltiog

kESTsSSH•onlay, aad died today. 7

Llï2See.‘Jll5;n,7el .«

lit ruction by fire of the me(
Here you will find crops of hay, ST B0NAVENTURB S COLLEGE- edral at Barber Grow, 1lathehaneefeei Iterelr

Oar MBsway now * for East * Halifax, al
though there iff a duty of a cent a pound 
upon It One of three days an agitation 
looking to an increase In tbe beef doty

^SKSiIn oer advertising ooiamns to-day will was said to be ame si-là
equalled, we feel sure, in SmSIu«it», tiewln hurch mtiflombe found a notice of 8t Bonaventare's isof equal sise Tbe whole College, 8t John's, NewfoeadUnd, con-

ducted by the Irish Chrietein Brothers. heart has bled lor every iron It he has i panied wtte ill whyfort They alioThis ie a typical epoch CABTKB MamciNE CX).*ceived. While he b suffering
devie* of the Grit paroohiel residence. Their spiritual wantsto make mie- heing trample.! uponBishop ef 8t John’a edwof the various butterflies In 

■Mad plants fqr food In tfta as Mam Verb City.A certainare attended le by Very Rev. Mgr. Me
reputation, for ftutwl aslightest regard to eooeieteocy- nature of the studies penned in this in of therecovery of 

wt owe him. PR. FOWLERSa^siu-the object of ladocing «ha farmera of stitotioa Mid the la which they are This ha.Tea «port op farm mortgagee fly the 
State of Nebraska (1887-88) abowi that 
of «6 «armera living la ell aectkme of 
the State, 11$ have their «arma mort

Morell St Andrew'. Is iwaehad. Thi. h.Nora Beotia to ragatd the meal vwa aa In- York amt bewdoe.coadactod. It will give a better Id* ef the dollar efon my formerly — ItEXTiOF
•wild*

|*rt, wid hrtmtd tif wnfalnm, of UtoTnlligi than any- Ihmeld wffl have Urn
petition, title hedlag advocate of the thing W. could any. •law o# theita which have ‘«OTtS.'Stig

Union iinn n-L- "'"1:
Grit end Wlmenile it |o throw

TRAWBÏHRÏ.
peed It i oatee- Pharoah«V the MtedBuraa, the Oo^SSPSOHPBCTUB. fofl le* plaea leak.MBL*hoi. 1er» ef nader 80 acrae « perBtalaa, the. glraa away Ha whole it. aoa.TBnoas'a oolubis, ft. jew*'. h. the week eftight hm basa CURES"•any8L Andrew’s can ju^y boast ef ef the ’RJKrKST *&!l3** îLSvw- »headaommt chareh adSaae la the Proviao. la lale the tragic hl*orv"<î\i^ ÿstete •ity hrtf .The art* of my eym an banting, and I

Batiwei•w that withla a titort tint. 1 th.ll ha s-aessy-ew
In Settee there Is the second Instalment final diaiuiu. ..m. inesaimeot

Martk aralartU ap«dover 40j per eeet of thoae who had IflO
l).Ulrd.emaplil th»<lagdaty

RAMPS ’

DIARRHŒA 
YSEHTERf

assit «-"wirtto vo«

in notion there Is th* seonnil ——-
of the dleceaeion fol-money ; nearly 64 per eeot of tiliera of , "T„ monaamoB fol-BÛSa.^îS^'yÔLL1?’.4rth"hlg raoaU rt lha daaaaaPlfîhl^.  ̂

zî^**^)**,. Ooraroamot that tu,

eat Imvlag the country, ml,ef oer •tend which I have tekmi la Ulfo Uwmlt McDaaald. Beater ef St D» per eeet ef thoae who had ovw noprodlably Mtd .rto
the miliarI of th. prater, Very Rev. ipeefoa eto.y

Boor.'. Toll,Mgr. Mclkortd. V. O , whortra hra. The ehfof Ship, ofa Slat ef cheap beef? Coe Id l and 66 per eeet of that theyof dm L. W. Wrteea, amd wraealthorn who bed 840
training ofend rotigk «iwaieal aathotitiaecoealry weraara h. can oat away I 

loadoe. H. h only waiting for . l.lA fow atilm north fcwm St AadraW. H*o*. rand aonrtfaPy attaadad to.
te Savage Harbor, th. Oalf Ne eflhri le Jf*»- 8»Pt e.-1ba dll•hen. Tl* plrae la a i notera of theof til the to him.1ZJ75L.' *«k eom ponies rofrw todmut ftom tbe terms offered by them Id the

•trikers Q* üte otiw hamA *-5XL *521SSSC&sStHB

eWLDSEN OflADUUrs
•hootiag, aawell •• it.

; gssssBg i
Win give the- til th. ora. thti, leader

Land for Salefork elty In si' ettjr le estegleST8‘3ÏJ3rS1p: oram of Urn
retidee* hi this lootilty aad It with l|he died.

forrafo in Irtaof thirty-tw^m
£iiS TW Iradraa of tira

SS153Eprtraof Tit EtrtU mt thew, -a <*e NotOkra.
for the «SAM?1 by Ur . aa. Mr.

BUmk book,, M aad Mr. WMamteely la «ppiy a
testtttafgyk, printed «I f A. Oaf year Children OryfefHerald Ofiet. printed attin HernU Open
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LOCAL AXS OTHM IT1XI Local end Spedal Im
Tn Lrodro strife b M4 «rib -Wbd

yet. _______

h*Sb !>■>». Mhri. M »
illj i. I1.lm,l,n' Ha wro a 1 tail 

awl in laaar of Hroro fed. foe baiawL

Taa prlaa Hat o( ika Mm Csea* 
KiUbiliro, la ha fetd at Heerowrid. oa 
ife Wh tart, to to heed. few* yrtetod 
attha Ft—w ■*■ i.ri toeroily .vro.k.4

Taa Haaaia ealeada hearty —grot 
abtbaa la Mr. Artfear Newfery aa Ika 
mpliliw anal ihraolrt* b aaolhar

■ ■ ..... ..------a y, Ufa pail

A Loudon deepnSeà my s wrsre ahaeh 
of enrthqnake vm isfrisnssi » Erw- 
room » lew days efo, end that Ika vflfafe 
of Kiakorik hed km enf Med Iketeky

Tub record of train accédante la the 
United State, includes 71 ocfflsfaoa. W 
darailnwmSa aad 3 other accédante; s Mai 
of 143 accédante, fat which 39 peruana were 
killed aad 147 Injnred. The infriena 
with Ike mmm inoath of pwdow year, 
ahowe fororably in the lolal peteoa. killed, 
bet la BMnafer. alone the redaction fa

The Fat Men's Aaooofatfaa held it. 83rd 
anal

cleaning the scalp le Ayer*. Hair Vigor.
“ Fata, wen** cried the yenag Men whu 

bidjhat hie girl*, teeth were her own and

The Awwlaaa Bagte and he a gay

won’t ha. Try It
‘ The note to la aald to he____
It toed, many a - amah " la Ha

Belt am tim —Deer *lrw.—I hare and 
Dr. Pnwler’s Kitract of Wild Htrawherry 
tor the tant Urne years, and can always 
rely upon It aa e speed; cure for diarrhoea 
aad all sommer cm plaint*. I can reooni- 
mend It highly end I wish you every ene- 
een. lira W. Fowler. IS Oxford street.

ACRES OF HIDDEN FLAME
A til in rrTnrofee Hie whtab 

threaten, the drolrarltato of nmol 
acre, of valuable anthracite coal broke 
out in No. Î ooUfary of the Delaware 
owl Hudooa Carnal r 
pliant, a few mlloe "
The lie hoe boos 
21rt of Aageet, who 
in OCT nr rod at the i 
of moo worn aa rarely injured by thee» 
piooioo of lie damp that followed The 
Trieme of ear that bed aecomnbted 

I Ignited Dy the tempo in the 
r, and it b thought (hot ooroo ri lha 
•7 -blowero" which roeh throoob 
IWeereo in the coal veina «ought lie 

et the eame time and In turn ant dm to 
wood.
Foooolnoo then ____

tiooooe caving in of tba roof. nntU nbooi 
twenty-two acme have eoilapeeii. The 
men notiead Ira in lbe pince oa Mnoday 
loot, but thinking It waa merely the 
wooden props need to support the roof 
that were homing, they paid no farther 
head to the matter on til it 
diecoeeted that acme of anthracite 
were glowing like e furnace and erod
ing forth eoch immense boot that ll waa 
not possible to go within forty feel oi 
the njanri point at which the 1rs was 
risible. Immediately arrangement, 
won begun to light the fanmdeble tire.

Every Household
Bkuuld faw Ayer's Ckorvy PeciornL 
It snvaa thonaaada of llvoo Annually, 
end fa paen Marly s» and on. In CVanp, 
Wkeegdng Cengk, and tarn TkmnS.

M After aa extenfave practice of nearly 
OM-thlrd of a century, Ayer’s Cherry 

-------- ids andbur Pectoral fa ey cere for recent colds «
coughs. I prescribe it. and bailey, it 
to be the very beet expectorant now 
sftwcdto the people.” —Dr. John C. 
Levto. Druggist. West Bridgewater, Pa.

lief. A few weeks sine.,___ _ _
Mule troubled with the disease.

A Co. *v nr ■Tarait.—Bad blood assy cor
rupt the entire system and eeose scrota 
lous sore, swellings, ulcers, salt rheum, 
erysipelas, sore eyes and skin dlssssss xs 
■htaftWs, Ostler, etc- Burdock Blood tot
ters porifles I he blood end cleanses, tonm 
and etreugtbed. the entire system.

One of ibe Aral exhibition, of wisdom I. 
to avoid the company of lento.

CoaovAKT Cabs Is a .pessary against on- 
ex peeled si lacks nf «ommer complainte. 
Ho remedy Is so well known or sosooccw*- 
ful In Ibis else, of diseases se Dr. Fowler’. 
Extract of Wild OUrnwborry. Keep It 
the house a. . safeguard.

When a msn and e bull In an open lot arc 
both making for the fence. It lea torn up 
which will go over first.

A Good RxeULATlow—Disordered kid-
? sVhrss-.sîs^Mesrn.Ti;

ever shipped from Gkwceeter left last week, dangerouscomplaint..flketlng the kidney» 
I- I* R R. cro. No 4I.BM. dmtiawl to
8 m Frroctoro. It ouataiawi 74* packagoo. Woo ' Rinata, the M «nantir and kidney 
weighing M.NOO p-awta TW «a, U . „
rnfHgnrator car, anti waa iced by W. A. .
Hum».. Jr., with thro, toroof k*. ao.l Ttlaproro^ma» a man can US
an«l run through to Han Front*.» without TH0.0UUULr raian.-Hn.lag «Inn Dr 
change, via the Boston ft Maine. N. Y., ! Fowler’s Extract of Wild Btvnwberrv a 
„ „ n • , « « * n .wi thorough trial, I do not hesitate to say thatN. HAH., Pennsylvania, C. B. ft Q. and j belle*. It Is Ihe beet remedy In existence

; lor all summer complaints, diarrhoea, dye- 
! eatery, colic, etc. Mrs. K. a Waite. Spring 
I Held. Ont.

An apron tone* fa threatened. end all Ike which threaten eoch great destruction 
oung nm want to “tot down ea It. of property A system of pipes wiU be

laid at once from the surface for the 
purpose of ponring water against the

“ftaaaeyeare ago Ayer's Cherry Fee- 
torsi cured me of asthma after the beet 

o give me re- 
being again a 
Usasse, I waa

Relieved By
«roMroo.y foHfeVroid'Sffinlfidfariy

“Fro children aStofad with cokfa, 
rongha. aero throat, or croon, I go not 
know of any raowgy which will giro 
non .prody relief than Ayvr'. Cherry 
Pectoral I have Ion ad It, afao. Inrole- 
abfa In warn of whooping cough."- 
Ana Lovvjoy, lfel Waahlagton rtroac, 
Beaton, Maas.
- Ayer’. Cherry Pectoral has proved 

remarkably r If retire in cronp and la 
Invaluable m a family mod Idea. " — 
D. M. Bryant. Chicopee Falla. Haro

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

1889. 1889

FALL TRIP.
THE Clipper Bark 

tone *----- “

Auction Prices During August
-AT-

, will

1 EREMA," S# 
Led well, Oom-

Sai free Lnffywl for IkrkUflm Aset
Ik lint Miff,

aad will carry Freight at through 
lo the different railway |
Inland For 
to John Pitcairn
Old Broad St: in Liverpool lo William 
Bolbn.

ry r lurent ai tnruugu rows 
not railway pointa on tbo 

Freight applv in Lnedoe
___aim A Boon, 7 Unke (hart,

nil 8t. ; in Liverpool lo S 
61 Booth John Street, or 1

Cano., a few days ago. A boat ifty heavy 
weigh ta took part, their .«grigri. weight 
being marly twelve thnomad pound» 
avoirdupois. The etoettoe ri ngloarn | 
■hown.1 that the proridrot wrighad MS , 
pound» nod the roraUry troarorvr 301 
pound», and ao on down

Before this can be made eflective it 
-III he ocromory tocotihroogh 140fmt 

ri eolid coal. This is necerosry in or
der lo giro the Arc Aghtero e chance to 
battle with Ibe Aaron element that has
obtained ,uch tremendous headway, as -nn n - , , nml/rnr mnnir
umniîr:tH^ÆrorXZ: ™ p- K. I. AGRICULTURAL

by steam and gas ebon Id they 
attempt to throw water from what 
appears to be the praaent point of van- 
•rge. Tba work of cutting through this 
formidable barrier will be conducted 
night and day under careful supervi
sion. None hot experts are employed 
bn foremen, pipe layers and coal cutter*
<>n this difficult and dangerous under
taking, and a regular watch is kept up 
to give warning in case gas should col
lect near the fire, a* there is fear of 
Another explosion

Or. J. C. Ayar A Co., Loewi, Mu 
MtriuDnirku PrtMgi; oitoolroM.

-AND-

WILL BE HELD AT

Charlottetown
-ON-

FEAKE EROS. A OO.
Ch'town. August 28, 1889.—li

NOTICE!
HAVING resigned the onero 

lion of Express Agent, I l 
prepared to devote my whole time to 

business ; and in order to still farther 
extend it* proportions, I purpose giving 
attention to a

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
The Balaice of his Stock of lens’ ft Boys’ Clothing

Will ho Cleared Get at Aietioi Prises dving this Meath
Great Bargains in Summer Underclothing.
Great Bargains in Mens’ and Boys’ Hats.
Great Bargains in Ladies’ Summer Dress Goods 

and Cottons.

For CHEAP GOODS always go to
J. B. MAODONTALD’S.

GREAT SALE OF BOOTS & SHOES
-AT THE-

Violerait Department, DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
In conjunction with my retail trade- 

Country dealers will find the stock of

M isoBlIanfaOMb Works,
School itatiOMry,

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST.

Union Pacific railroads.

sir. Yon e ■ its
It Don’t Haw as.—However old, obstin

ate or chronic your cam may be, Hunle-ck 
Blond Hitters ha* cured an many seemingly 
Incurable eases that It le well worth a trial 
In yours. Cases of dyspepsia, sernft-lx. i l \ rr

cursdby
, complaint, ate., a

log have been eoi
i^-flveyear’» stand-

Two AUdrtQ rofar^ th. orohmA ri o nl rwU.
mm eeetod Higgiro si Wmdror, OoL, _m. If yen h»v. M .hfatitoo,- 
t|„ Othro doy, to gri roe» proohro Hig ll.rtootorvr -Hut th. ri
gin. mm th.ro m*\ goto* to hi. boom, 
groblroi hi. .holguu, which wro hrovily 
louilwl, uni «ro.1 «t th. «hildroo, .trikin* 
both of throi. The doctor who ntuodcl 
the «.-hildroo .itnotod forty-Sro .hot from 
mc of them nod etoetron from the other 
It * .iprotwl they will both recover 
Higgio. wro nrrrotoil bo l wro rolorori on
«1000 heU. _______

l). the 4th tort the meeerorot errotod 
et Fort Hope, OoL, to the mro.ovy ri 
Lirol—oi Cofeori Wlllinm., M. P , who 
did from aicknme oootrrot»l while to the 
discharge of hie duty in connection with feet Store, their works eh at down for Ibe

MABBIED.
At tbâ church of Ike Meeeleh, Boston, 

on the 4th Inst., by the Rev. Henry. F. Allen, 
Mr. Arthur Newbery. of Charlottetown. 
P. E. I., to Ella Malcolm, of Boston.

DUD
’• At Klnkore, on the Srd of September, 

after a long and painful Illness, vallierlna 
I’rauaht, beloved wife of Peter Macdougall,
In the 85th year of her a May she rest In

At Klnkora. on the l$Ui of August. Mary, 
relict of the late James Wall, In the ttUl 
year of her age. The deceased waa attend
ed In her la*t mornaaU by Father Doyle. 
May she rest In peace.

At Alberton, on the Srd ulL, aged IS years, 
Catherine, dearly beloved wife of Thomas 
Mountain, beloved and respected ftgall that 
knew her. May she reel la peace.

At Cable Head, Lot 41, on Tuesday, on the 
3rd of September, Elizabeth O’Henley, re
lict of Ibe late A lexander Macdonald, leav
ing one daughter and a number of friends 

aourn her lues. May she reel In peace.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,
October til A Sri, 188$.

ALL Exhibits of Live Slock muet be 
entered on the Secretary’s Books 
r before Friday, September 27th, 

at ti o’clock, p. m., and will be received 
on those grounds on Tuesday, October 
1st, from 2 till tt o'clock, p m., and on 
Wednesday morning, October 2nd, up 
to V o'clock, and no later 

All Exhibits (excepting Live Stock) 
will be received up to Tuesday, October
1st, at 11 o’clock, a. m., and no later. ___ _

f» W- U.U, Proprommro. Entry FARM FOR SALE
Certificatea, Ac, giving full particulars, 
apply to

A. MbNEILL,

Charlottetown, September 4, 1889.—4i

Clieapest on P. E. Island.
With additional room and increased 

facilities for trade, I am determined to 
give even

Better Value than Ever.

Give Me a Call.We
THEO. L CHAPPELL*.

Diamotul bookstore. Queen St., Queen Sq 
Charlottetown, July 24, 1889-

Everybody invited to buy the Beet and Cheapest BOOTS and SHOES in Town at the
DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
WEST SIDE QUEEN 8TREE1.

-------------  **----------- -----------
Oiarlottetown, August 14,1889—ly

rt,.„nnr.-g«inn of the Northweet rebellion 1 *emmer without a euflletent auanlll the euppreeetoa oi me .>ormweei rvoe mon, ^ epeeUI hot Use on bund to keep a
w is unveiled by Sir John A. McDonald, In ing. en we were compelled to eubetltu

0» proto., «aroroo SSKP ----------'

nt Quantity of 
p ue go-

_, ___ ________ __________ __tltute a
eeato bottle without MINARD*» UNI- 

, isKNT blown in the glaas. for our fall
made bv Sir John and Sir trade on P. K. L. and part of N. 8. The la- _ . ,™ , 7 7, , , ! bel and wrapper are the eeaee ee Uwetofore bu tolerated

Adolphe Caron, and on hfa departure for snd each bottle has a while atrip around It
lh- „„Ul™ IVwmtor wro rovjom I .splelnle* roroo. for the ch.n»w Ottow. th. rotoron eromtor wro rooom c. C. Bicoard. A Co.

proeiwi to th. rrilroml etolum by ro Im- 
nww torchlight procmrinc.

«eon's EfaoMra of I ri I,twee 
Oil Hypsykropklm

la sold all over the world. It la Her euperlor 
lo plain Cod Liver OH. pel niable end really 
dlgeated. Dr. Martin Miles StauUm. Hury 
Bucks, London, England, says : •* I have 
prescribed Beott’a Emulaion. end taken It 
myeell. It.le^palaUblr. efficient.

Qrnac Uviro. my thst drosrtton from 
th. Wkr rtip. row ropovtod to b. numerou. 
It Im .totod th»t ro Buy u 72 mro hov. 
diropprorod from the Britoroptom dm her 
roriral in port. ProUMy th. who* of 
thi. number hsvo om rrolly dmrotod. 
Mro.y of th. miming mro ro., doohllem. 
.till rourowhro. tool town. MroowhIU, 
the to ip', petrol. Mo kept prrtty hroy 
nightly look ing nftor th.m nnd picking up 
the stragglroo, who Ml 
ly " enjoying " Ihronro 
ntooro rod nroking right hhtooe. lor th. 
citiroro.

_____________ „ Imoet so your, «•apt-rial ly
where ood liver oililtself cannot be borue. 
Put up In 50c and $1 else.

Five.—All Flu stopped free by Dr- Milne's 
Great Nerve Restorer. No Flti after flrei 
day's nee. Marvel loua cares. Treaties and

«trial bottle free to FUeasea. Send to Dr. 
Ine, m Areh Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

King’s County Eihibitioo, 1889,
WILL Bf, HELD AT

UEORGETOWN
-ON-

Thandajr, S«pl«u$er 26th, lest.

D. A. MACKINNON, LL. B.,
BAREISTBE-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Bquity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Csuiuioier of Deeds, Wills, &c.
mr MONEY TO LOAN, -^i 

Georgetown, November 21,1888—Smeow

A VALUABLE FARM, consieUng of 
eighty-eight acres of land, eimated 

in Frenchfort, Lot 35, and fronting on 
the Hillsborough River, within nine 
miles of Charlottetown, and half a mile 
from a good shipping place, and within 
2j miles from Railway Stations. Their 
is on the premises a good Dwelling 
House and two good Barns, one 50x25 
feet, and the other 50x23 feet. The 
farm is well fenced with dykes and 
hedges, and in a good state of cultiva
tion. This valuable proper!y|is offered 
for sale at private bargain, or if not 
sold before the 30th day of October 
next, 1889, it will be sold on that day 
bv public auction. A good title will be 
given to the purchaser. For further 
particulars apply to the owner on the 
premises

JAMES BYRNE. 
Frenchfort, Lot 85. 

Sept 4. 1889—81 pd.

NEW FALL GOODS.
PERKINS^ & STERNS.

24 Cases and Bales

MANCHESTER GOODS,
9 Cases and Bales Glasgow Goods-

tA*S S SON

Hitt

TO THE DUAP.—A cured of Deaf-

ica thorough S^l'^o?
tea they get apdjee^to NiouoLeoa, » BL John Street,

A «un ilruwniug rooWrot owairi in 
Lake Hebron, Mrôro, roorotly, by which 
.Irons Rnrofc tort hfa Ife. Throw wwre 
two roll hurt, raring ro lh. Into, rod lh. 
«u» to wUck Rroeh wro, «Utog wife wrtro. 
sank. Bring ro roprot rortouror rod hot 
. short ilUtonc. from th. rtrow, be At- 
tomptro! lo rroch it Aftor awimmin* a 
few .trokm h. rook. Th. doctor, think 
th. .hock nmtorod hhn pnwrotoro uni ro 
that scconnt h. went «town. Th. fen,.rod 
was n native uf (irnml Hiver, Lot 35, to 
this Island, nnd irovro rot agrol widow«I 
m «thro nnd s large rirele ri friands aid

T>« ntrouror Carroll, Captai. Brows, 
arrived from Bouton on Sntnrdny «venin* 
Sha brought the usual general cargo rod 
the folhrotag pemeegera : Hoe. J. D. 
(iro«, J roula Vroroy, J. 8. Vurotogham, 
(i. H. Hubbard, Ife. Krifag, F. Cl. liargrot, 
Mrt. Sargent, (i. O. Margrot, Him A. M. 
Evroro. A. C. Sarg.nl, Princilla Rom, Mm 
Wriwtor, Knima Khlrom. H. W. Steele, 
Mrt McIntyre, Mrt Mclanfa, Hie Lend, 
Mrs R (iodfroy, Carrie Chapniao, Alio. 
Lower, Him McDonald, Ann* tlriftta, 
Catherin. UriSn, Mro. W.Uh, R. H. 
Colliro, Junto. MoM.rnr, 1. Wrtkrohfa, 
Likri. Cro.ph.ll, Sroro Smell. Kelly Free
man, Samrol flroro, C. U. Jroklro, X 
Chaw, K. A. Bakro, Mia Damprom. Mlro 
C’roukettn

There ere mao^fothe* yield to the nee of Carter's
Those wl-ho ere ----------

night aweala, eU., ehou l<nmjMlto. 
tnrfewa

Derangement of the liver, with 
on. loluree ihe complexion. Indi—

-Je., eel low akin. Remove the cause by 
using Carter's Utile Liver Pille. One a 

Try them.

L'^Hî^iE-sirTî^i.iK 
_ - n.jrstto’^.rr.frt
termed perfection.

MAMETS.
NORTON PRICE*. NEFTNMBKR 7. 

luoe-Eastern extras We, Raetern Orate 
14c lo 17a. Nova Upotia and New Brunswick 
■rets Me. Canadian flreU lie. P. E. Island 
first* 18c.

Plan-Ood. dry shores, large. |4.ffi Cad, 
dry shares, medium. $*• Heke f 1.7». Had
dock SI. Herring, extra shore per barrel 8h Maeherel No 1 SSL Mackerel No 1 
S. Mackerel No. S layge rim |17. Mack- 
•ret Mo. 5 plglotlS.

■Lorretowi

ENTRIES for tim Cattle Show must 
be made at the Market Home, 

" Georgetown, to the Secretary or hie As
sistant, at or before 11 o’clock, s- m , on 
September 76th.

All Exhibits (excepting Live Stock) 
will be received at the Drill Hbed from 
2 o’clock, p. m , on Wednesday, the 25th 

| ecpteiuucf, optjl |0 o’cl«x-k, a- m , on 
Thura4-y, SeoteinlNr Wh, snd later, 

Arrgngementa have txwn made for 
the ieeoe of return ticket* at one first- 
daae fare, and for the carriage of Ex
hibits at reduced rates by the 1\ K. I. 
Railway on September 26th and 26th. 

.Special provision will be made for 
isintsinine 

condi
good order, and all die- 

luct will be promptly pun-

l'rige Lists containing further infor
mation can be obtained from Ihe ( om* 
miasioners of King’s County Exhibition, 
at the l'oet Offices in the County, and

GEORGE F. OWEN. 
Secretary King's County Exhibition. 

Cardigan, Sept. 11,1889.—21 dy A wky
ex 1 a wk to 25th wfty pat goer agr jti

W. W. WELLNER
Has a largo and complete titock ot

Gold, Gold-filled, Silver and Silverine

WATCHES,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Gold, Silver, and Gold-plated Jewelry,
Diamond and other Gem Kings,

Engraved Keeper and Plain Gold Wedding Rings,
Clocks and Timepieces, 

ra. Flower

Skawls, Flsaaels, Tweeds, Lineis, 
Carpets, Dress Coeds, Prints, Hessiais, 
Knitted Waal Goods aad Seall Wares, 
Berlii Wools sad Knitting Yarns.

Sell

4,500 Yard* Grey Flannels,
2,260 “ Fleecy Cottons,

24,000 “ Urey Cottons,
7,000 “ White Cottons,

10,000 “ Ginghams and Shirtings.
Charlottetown, September 11, 1889.

Canadian Hade
ti#»4 and Cheap,

PERKINS ft STERNS.

I^TilliaaaBLaX
AWARDED 200 MEDAUt.

PRINCIPALLY COLD.
Over 12.000 In Oeiieda.

| Mi SOU II SOVA SCOTIA ISTVftTUIS.
j. r. Willis a ro.,

| Xc Ear Kern’s Building, Quecn .‘M., ( h'tuicn, 
HOLE AUHNT*

1 . William* and Eiut-r«m /•Iwuoe nod LTx- 
I bridge Organ* lor Parlor. Cbarch. Chapel or 

Lodge, for ell Nova Beotia end P. B. I.
ger Writs for catalogue*—mailed Dree. “%K.

II August 28. lam.—yly.

Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring 

Stock for Soupe, Made Ifishee and 
Sauce* As Beef Tea. “an invaluable 
tonic.” Annual sala, 800,000 jars.

Lusters, Flower Holders and Vanes, 
tipectaclee and Eyeglasses, -

Pearl and Leather Card Cat

Jewelry of all kinds
Charlottetown, August 28,1889—31

manufactured te order. Wholesale Traie!

CHAB

Brrx:Hatton, per*............
«eft (rough .
KBUZXi

We tiroriy rogrot lo Inn rilh.de 
ntruetton by 8ro ri tha nwfriftont Cath 
«dial ri Harbor Otero, Nmrfeeedfaed. 
no Monday wnroiag. th. fed tort U 
wro roid to be «a. rt lh. k..iimmmt 
church «Ufa* ro fee’dlttorot, rod « 
Iwlwron «900.000 nnd *230.000 It wro of 
the hnriUro riyfa, belli ri nnllv. a 
with fr.iann. trimming. Th. bsttdtog 
wro romeroarod by Bfahop Cmfagntoi, 
rod comglried by Blrimp MoDoarid. the 
pc*** feHdroi ri lh. fee. It wro 
complrtriy out ri drta Throe wro art a 
«loliar ri Iront, on. ro It BMtof Me-
IK,aald will have the empathy ri th. 
propleri Gronde to hfa vroy greet faro. 
Tha rJ»nani*t*nnm under which tim hi 
ing tort pfaro look, ro though it might 
he the wort ri ro Ie.1ndl.r7.

Tes Hrirowl Htrôiry Srofaty ri tkfa 

city hrid a «arotfef to MeLrod a HaU rot 
U winmday aftarwron fart TW Pketotond,
Has. D. LaM, rorogtod thartrir. Arorog 
throe prerot iron D. Mrolgororoy, fefa.

Idnwtfani Rev. J. C. 
ri 8h Dewtro'. Col 

Ivi Edward Berts Jtoy.. Preetortd 
Ubrariro ; Mr. Brie, oar Irtad Qrnfagfati 
L W. Watoro, rod rroroal rib ere. Mr, 
John MoHwnto, priroipnl ri the Modal 
Neheri, trod e roort totoreritog rod to- 
atrorttoe proro « the Ihrro ri the btond. 
Ha rtewed room hroeUfoBy prerorod 
-r-,-------- *—----------‘-*1- —4 l."rt—
«.I two otbara. Ha uplltonii tha dlferrot
.Tarife." mL “tüTLUui 7°"

m prjckh, agi-r. to.
........  guaioghfa
.......... hM to ■<*
............hit to til
.......... unto 1»
............4.1410 hU
............groin hto........9.1s to on
......... o n to 01»

v.v. «3 to $6
............Onto to 8.80
‘.V7V." Stole AST
............0J4 --------
....... fttol

Tlic Irish Christian Brnlk'rs.
ST. BON A VENTURE’S COLLEGE, 

St. John’s, N. F , (under the patron- 
âge of the Moat Rev Dr. Power', is con

ducted by tbs Dish Chris tain Brothers, 
who aim at giving the pupils a complete 
and thorough Education, elementary, 
commercial and classical. At tliia Col
lege boys may advance from the El
ementary step to the subjects prescribed 
for the matriculation and the science 
and arte examinations of the London 
University.

Boarders C160 per annum. Prospectus 
00 application to

REV. J. L SLATTERY 
Sept. 11, 1889—6i

Mali

0«» rtln.ttrl.rond)  .........^to JTO

Km !***. V.V.". om iV. p,, head ................. AC0 I
ïAft.’;!.';.'.'.'.'.'.',',ÎS» *«•

ÎÜ
ïïiStp^pirt:.....................M»>® «f*

Mill LaM [or Sali.
.■L , » 1 . ■

Wrdnroday, the IRh of October, ant, at 
the hear ri li o'clock, noon, on the 
Pram tow, 1274 Acme, more or faro, ri 
Freehold Lend, on the Brothers' Bond, 
Lot ue, King’s County ; rod ht the same 

‘ — ri Freehold
Ihe

ton rtro ri

1 rod toi
by Mr.

Children Cry for
Pi

Dress the Hair
With Ayro'. Heir Vigor. Ito elroall.
erofc hroriktolHrot.ee the roelp, rod 
lasting perfam. commend It far rob 
rrorottritot"». Utoroyefe.hri.ro*
rod rilhro,prrorovro It. peter, pier«»to|f 
hem falling, rod. If tiro hrir hro hrororo 
weaker this, pnrootm e row growth.

îStesL/iey'iîs». i*

rithfai
Efficacy

n P. H. Devtfa

«ripdlro^^Blgtol
tiLsrjrasiBhi. .tow^Ejg&, , _

B5S233SS

«-m-dH^roj
thiTfaMraritog rtro ri ptowri roe vroy Pty^Ç. »d FJJ llg’w'.tiSri
rirt A4 the -tori- ri rt. pro* K’îri WA b rrort

lytr’g Hair Vigor,
d. *. m » o*t j

hiriky broerirorodl

I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNER S EMUL
SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED."

“ I have been suffering from Pulmonary Disease* for 
the last live years. About two years ago, during an acute 
jeriod of my illness, I was advised by my Physician to try 
JUTTNER’S EMULSION. I did so, with the most grat. 
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds to my weight in a short time, and began to recover
strength. This process continued until life, winch had been lUtTMX MX 1%T At K'lj'W" Tlï" ET'W W
a qiiserv to me, became once more a pleasure. Since then ^ WFAv 4SL U? -Midi.v Av M2A li
D.e 4 4 we re*'ro Vmi.Llrtn k«tu K/tkklk mu nnltf 1*10*1 IP

inoKi lAinu, on me diw 
US, Kinr'e Conety ; rod

The above 
Ihe late Hi

127) Acrm, 
tract ri toad, 
cfaerad sad In 
satis*

we. owned by 
The ptoee ri 

ro containing 
to a relohbb
ri which nip 

.Into for cultive- 
bell____  __ __________ ag cot

with Herd sad Softwood Thera to a
•tiro» ri wrier ironie* here* the 
Lrod^rod^lbe Land eowtrin. » ij.rnbty

Than 1. a Boon, Bara aad Uable oa 
the premiroa, ihipriag plarwi. by watoi aad rail, bring within a rtortdtounra 
led there to a Hebori adjeWng tba 

and.
Tiro 111 Acte, ebon referred lo to 

jrarad with Hardwood, and to ' 
from the toed Brat shore mro 

Terms at Bale, 
lie fad the wreath day ri Heptombro, 

A D. 118*.
AKDRBW BAWD, 

•rooter had Treriro wn*t tha wtU ri 
Ibe lale Hugh Rooney.
Beptomber 11,1889.-41

Genuine only with fao-eimileof Joetne 
von Liebig’s signature in bine acroee 
label

Sold by Storekeepers, (irocere and 
DruggietH.
LIEBKi’h EXTRACT OF MEAT 00-, 

Limited, lkondon.
Febnyy 13,1889—y ly

DEALERS who will N>ud UH ^peciticatiorH of their want» for Fall1 
Trade will find our J«>l bitig Pricee lower than any other Hardware I ‘ 

Supply HoUhe in Canada. Older at once for im|>ortation.

Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, 
Nails, Horse Nails- Horse Shoes,

Iron, Chain. Bolts, Traces. Ac.

AMD ALL SHELF HARDWARE.

Pu liner's Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth I heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain that for Wasting Diseases nothing 
superior can be obtained.1'

Sack ville, N. S. ROBERT R. J. EMMERSON.

BROWN BROS. «& CO.,
August 28, 188», Halifax, N. 8.

sun Him if Aucun.

rirad by Glortoo.

JAMBS guard,
Owasr.

(togt. 11, IMV.-41 pd

a&r-

Time, Place ft V alue.
FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright» 
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in this 

line. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suit* and 76 Parlor Suite expreesly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these good! and the 

, low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per oeet. better then the low grade of goods found in the 
Atstion Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our plaee 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furnil
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest Investigation of 
pricee and values offered.

M ARK WRIGHT & CO
Charlottetown, February SO, 1888.

the 
irniture,

SostonDirect
id, Htlifu ft P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP LINE.
Oalj Direct Llae witheat f haage

CHARLOTTETOWN
August 28, 1889.

Public Attention
IS DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.
—ARE OFFERING—

CHABLOTTETOVlt to BOSTON
The Stimnch snd Commodious Steamships

Carroll and Woreeater,
Having been thoroughly refurnished and put 
into first-class condition in every respect, 
will, during the aeaaon uf 188V, run as follows, 
commencing with the

CARROLL,
Front ('hit Hottetoten, Thurmlay% 

»th May, at il p, m.
One of these vessels will leave Boston far 

Charlottetown EVKMY WKDNKHDAY. at 
Noon, and Charlottetown for Deaton KVKBY THUH8DAY. at Six o dock WmT

Excellent Passenger accommodation. Low 
ites.
FARES- First-class Passage Berth I» 

well-furnished Cabin, ffi.SO. Stateroom
Berth. 34.00 extra.

Lowest Bates for Freight, which is alwava 
carefully handled.

CARVELL BROS.. Agente.
„ _ rhartotUtown.
Harrison Lori no, Treasurer,
“■“•TS&tCEV.-ro

Mro A law-uVery Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

Bargains in Dress Goods.
Bargains in Mourning Goods.
Bargains in Carpets.
Bargains in Cloths.
Bargains in Millinery.
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth- jgSL3sft

M1 supply ri Nritoro. will eoropfafeing.
GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATON & CO.
Chroriottotowx, Jew &, 18».

MARKET SQUARE.

Tki Umlauts' ProMii
—AND-

COLLECTING^ASSOCIATION.
HKAD OPFIl'E, . HAMILTON.

UhTiag for ito objects: lh celles* 
ero *>l that ran be collected hero, rod 

■dop the credit ri all that con no, or win 
»»« POT-

Aecoeet. eolheted In

2L
MILLS ft DYER, [

MOIS ft | 
r 17, u»-i>

5963
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I ' Du rat 1st ne talk about timL 1KMDITA
I lor Ike in*

Bet ta *#take o# jeer Art joe eot fled
el Ufa. Mie et •I dipped my hrad ta tbs

Fane efWta ee(«eel stay tfce péta, the deep
Witfc eMil.’ replied the

I reeked ee the aieopj Lot «3,
eUeobeta

el Ike arretsBY MAILTWe ta -y WE BENDFor farther partkatare apply to 
6ULUVAH A MACH KILL, 

Feb. U. IMF—If CbarMtato
NEW SERIES.to lireThe taejer bit hia Up to keep hoot a

load exptoeioe ol misplaced —errii
resignation t, Qod’e holy will that eke

thought bo bod made m cnriittitm Hire
—* PUBLISHED—

Every Wednesda
-BY-

Tie toll Prills Cap

tare, Stovepipe, Elbows.died, ead ekat joe did lor that ragel- SwuiRwolater -01; I did myeetf, bet aoneMonkey aa attraetioe to Beta eaitore.’
*1 ae a—ere of it. Bet I eat not 

like the majority; I am poor, my prre- 
pecte are karma eaoegk ; ell the world 
eoeld eay I am fortaae kentin*— 
marry tag for money if it eeae to a

like tool that do far me. Prépara Sheridan’s Condition Powderko foaed kenide this 1for death. Uaele Robert; tkia la
laet i,genet. I koo— it —ill be rrry

people do. oatil it aee too lata. The 
property ell foM to a wealthy Imaca- 
ekire manufacturer.'

• How dore Kate—Mile Maekay— 
take itP

■ Quietly, ee Joe may >aill Some 
pole would bare beau alaamt killed by

WATBB WORKSPear till herd for you. bet I can only gain .K •fr
aud year hand

CUTS
eo, too. ead that 1 could not beer. I 
bate mm plenty of tkia already—in 
my own family.*

The concentrated pathos of the last 
■ nfcno*. and the involuntary eigh 
which concluded it. touched the Bolici- 
tor. His mediated words of hanterine

I hid the paarl la
Fearful kat ■peak, but bent hia bend in aewet as

he left the room. He returned in hie 
pneetly vestments carrying the Bleeeed
Sncrsmvn* and attended by L mi«'« 
irrandfjther and the dumb Martin 
with tapers.

After the general confession followed 
the rite of Extreme Unction. Then 
the two old men kneeled by the bedside

In the bande of the dying man was 
the Rosary given him by L misa, upon 
which the old sacristan fixed hie eyes; 
aa he rose he pointed to it and said 
simply :

•Oh. that she may pray that I may 
soon follow her, and have a death like 
yours!’

Felix smiled, and presently in in
quiring tones said :

•Aunt Dora ?’
‘ She is very ill. The shock was too 

great for her when the General brought 
you hither in this sad condition.*

' Then give her my last greeting. 
Uncle Robert, and a thousand thanks '

* Uncle Robert, come near and raise 
me in yonr arms. Place your wounded 
arm under my bead I shall then de
part in peace. Give me your othe 
band. Thanks, deepest thanks.’

The last rays of the sun shone upon 
the wall of the churchyard. The birds 
sang in the trees, and the old sacristan 
rang the Angelas Felix raised bin 
wonderful eyes ami exclaimed :

• Uncle Rober, Uncle Robert! I am 
called r

These were hie last words. Hie eyes 
closed, a smile was upon hie lips, hi* 
hand held that of the old priest. His 
e-»ul floated away, prepared for el* nitty 
by repentance, confession, and a holy 
death.

Absolutely Pure.
SS.gSSh^gw'KSmt.srag

1W wind should steal. CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

teem Street, Chariot 
tow M, P. It. L

to fit up WATERAlso is
PIPE inwhdlssomsasss. 1« ordinary kinds,And snatch It back again. had better go up and see her She is 

not an heiress now—indeed, she will I 
have barely enough to live upon unless 
this cousin does something for her, ! 
which is doubtful.*

Edgar look the advice, and went up 
to the desolate greet house that same 
afternoon. Some commonplaces paeeed. 
and then that old, old story burst forth, 
which somehow always seems to me j 
far too ere red to be written out in de- ; 
tail on any authors scribbling paper. ; 
Edgar made a full confession, and no* 
in vain.

‘ The saddest experience of my j 
youth,’ he said, * came through min | 
placed confidence. Very early I vowed j 
that that mistake should in no shape, 
ever be mine; that nobody should ever ' 
throw fortune hunting of that kind in j 
my teeth. And yet1—with n smile <<f 
infinite content—* I am not certain. 
Kate, after all, whether lore would not 
have beaten me in the end.'

* I hope eo,’ the maiden answered i 
ahyly.

late the main.
Mode of low teat, Orders left at my shop will be

promptly attended WxWantonly Wall St.. tV.
8wM at Whslesale by Sr. 

Fraisa T. lewbery.

* What .hall Joe do time P he eeked.
* Shun the danger, fight the tempta

tion, work harder. I cannot run away 
aa in other circumstances I might be 
minded to do ; my living lies in Brixby.

But yon can help me considerably in 
the struggle, if you will.’

•If How?*
* When you see me running any risk 

of a tete-a-tete with Mias Maekay and 
you can interfere, do so.’

* And make yon hate me for it ? I 
will not promise.’

* 1 shall not bate yon. I shall be very 
grateful. I must meet her frequently 
at the house of mutual friends. Yon 
will often be able to make me your 
debtor in the way l say.*

The route the pair had taken brought 
them at this point within the cordon of 
habitation* again With a few more 
words of less special interest they 
parted for the night. As Edgar’s tall 
athletic figure disappeared among the 
mingling shadows of tree and cottage, 
the lawyer turned and gazed for a

M. STEVENSON, ADVimaieu at Modulât» Ra'shove the sparkling brine,
it gleam April 17,1889—6mOnly to Contracta made far Moot

Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yei
I felt the treasure elide

Hardware, HardwareUnder the tide
Draft, P. U Order, or Begiet

Glittering Byword, lad. «way. Letter.
Ah ' then my Uem did flow. ahooldCorrespondence 

ed to the HbbaioddrMeed
The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 

award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 
Good value in every department.

Company, or to
Into the deep Jills lelSUC,I that I could not hold Bditor end Nani0ARRI40E HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.That Fate so sweetly gave 
Out of the wave.

I dip my bend in the sea, 
longingly ;

But never more will that jewel white 
Shed on my soul its tender light :

My pearl lies buried deep
Where mermaids sleep.

G. H. TAYLOR (tlsaésr hr

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

Aug. 21, 1889. North Side Queen Square. book', oaasesa
l.t Quarter. 2nd day. Sh. *2 2aL.p.i 
ïuU Moon, »th day. Ml. W 2m ta. ' 
leal tarter, 17* day, OA JAtm.,
N«wmora,#t*doy,luh-2S.tn..p.i

Tea Moo*.D Day of;For BlaekemltllS we have an immense stock of Horse 
* Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

There was a sale at Brixby L »dg . 
and in due course one of the Lmcashir • j 
manufacturer’s sons, who had recently j 
married, came down and was installed 
aw his father’s representative.

Edgar Thornt m had arranged thiv i 
Kite should reside in London with hi a 
sisters until such an interval had j 
passed as etiquette prescriped. At the | 
sale he was not n large purchaser; and 
poor, as by comparison he had once ( 
styled himself, the hones he furnished 
wws one of the beat in the village.

Wedding and honeymoon were both 
over, Edgar had just

OF À DIFFERENT ID.
II w'lo 08 18 8 84

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and American.

By Bruce M ntgomery aft 7- 10 M
2 *23*11 *233: Tuea
3 34 morn4 WedCHAPTER X —[Cowtimued ]

Felix Holden rested quietly upon the 
pillows of the bed. The terrified ex
pression of hia face had disappeared, 
which had for p few days so greatly al
tered it, and peace lay upon the hand
some. but fallen away features.’

* Uncle Robert!'
• What do yon want. My Felix?’
• Why do you not sit where I can 

aee you?1
Then, after a panse, as no reply en

sued, the tick man continued :
‘ Pray eome and ait near me. Unci 

Robert. I should like during the short 
time which still remains to me to have 
you always before me.’

A trembling hand was placed upon 
the brow qpon which the ahadee of 
death bad already rested. But in 
spite of the request the infirm figure of 
the priest removed no nearer to the
b»l-

* What are you doing. Uncle Robert?*
* Oh, my G >d. 1 bardly know myself ; 

I think 1 would pray.’
• Will you give me my medicine?1
The trembling steps of the old man

approached the bed. but hi» Lm<la 
were so unsteady that be spilled tbs 
medicine upon the c un’erpane.

* Have you .my new» of the North- 
fleets? Is Gilbert yet out of danger?' i

‘ Thank God he ia improving, and ' 
sends every day with kind message* to 
inquire after you. From Northfleet I 
first beard of your sacrifice for Major 
Gilbert—Ob, Felix!*

• No words about that. Uncle R>bert. 
I only did my duty.*

‘ No' you did more than that.’
* Not more than my duty, for I had 

to make even the reckoning between 
Northfleet and Marinelli.’

1 Felix !’ cried the priest in surprise, 
* Felix, you know!*

‘ I know all Count Marinelli told 
me the whole upon his death bed

• My poor Felix ; but becalm—that 
is, if you desire to get well.’

The dark eyea of the doctor turned 
with an indescribable expression to the 
quiet and suffering countenance of the 
aged priest Town he hesitated a mo
ment, and then opening the light cove*, 
ing he pointed to hia sunken break! 
and said gently but firmly :

•As a doctor I cannot deceive myself 
It viDBOt be otherwise. Uncle, dear 
Uncle Robert, is this not tru*? Mj 
departure is not p»infnl for yon ate 
after the c mmuDKnions of Count 
Marinelli’—the word * father ’ never

4 *25 0 13
FIRST INSTALMENT OF & 12 1 ‘24

30, 3t 3*
5 8, 1STOCK HOW COMPLETE. V Mon

SPRING GOODS 7 2*| III WedNGLLINO AT VEHY LOW PHICB» * *> «I1*2 Thur I,) n ■ n W|
i*2' h an' 9 4M13 FriDODD & ROGERSwithout his host.' In the social inter 

course of the neighborhood scarcely a 
day passed that Edgar did not meer 
either walking or visiting the one he 
had intended to avoid. To aay the 
truth, tie did not seek those meetings, 
still they occurred. On one occasion, 
especially, when he was paying a pro
fessional visit to the wife of a friend 
who was now convalescent, be found 
Kate seated on a couch in the drawing 
room enjoying a cup of Afternoon tea 
with his patient. He was asked t > 
join, and fancying he bad quite over
come his * fooish fancy ' to marry Kate, 
he did not hesitate to aooept the invi
tation.

Kate was remarkably bright and 
cheerful on this day, and not a word 
she uttered was lost on the doctor. 
Still he must not let the thought of 

wife again take

0 10 6 aft 41QUEEN SQUARECharlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. 16 Moo
in from bis 

days round of visits, and was «landing 
at the window gazing out at the fast J 
falling snowflakes that foreboded a | 
white Chrielmaetide. Suddenly there I 
was a crash behind that caused both to | 
look round. A Persian kitten gambol - 
ing mischievously on the top of an 
escritoire had knocked down the pla* 
ter figure of an antique cup-heap-r 
The fragile article of virtu was broken 
in a dozen fragments, amid which a 
tiny silver key revealed itself.

' That is where the key of uncle"* 
Japanese cabinet went to, then,’ sail 
Kate | * the hand and arm of the imag. 
must have been hollow, and the key,
• >nce pot into the cup. slipped through 
into the interior.*

‘ Odd, certainly.’ aewered Edgnr;
* let us try if it is the one ’

He went out and fr>m the next room ' 
fetched a small iolsid cabinet of e*- , 
quieite workmanship. The key fitted 
at once

* I was sure ü wou'd. I knew i* ] 
again at first eight,1 asid the I idy. ' I* 
is fortunate we waited and did not 
trouble to force the box open; that 
would inevitably have spoilt it. I 
don’t suppose there is anythiug in the 
casket, though.*

* Oh, but there is!’ ejaculated Edgar, 
as at that moment he poised up the 
delicate lid and caught sight of a light
little roll at paper. Kate watched in 
silent surprise; Edgar slowly undid 
the bundle, a shrewd suspicion of what 
he bad found flashing up >n him and 
making hie pydipar|y prn;. white An
gers hot and beagling.

* It is your ancle’s real will, hie lent

41 10 49And one lonély autumn evening, 
while the old prirat kneeled by bis 
grave in the corner of the churchyard, 
a young c-'uple approached it. They 
were Margaret and her husband, who 
read with deep emotion the words 

• Felix Holden,’ inscribed on the cross 
over the grave

4 We will not disturb the good priest 
Margaret,' said Gilbert.

4 As you please ; but I should like to 
have a fl >wer from hie grave.'

At the sound of strange voices the 
priest ended hie prayer and went to 
meet tfce pair.

• Good evening, reverend sir,’ said 
Northfleet, courteously.

The priest hesitated, and then a
glimmer of remembrance came to him.

4 God bless yon and yonr young 
wife.’ fie said pordially.

4 May I gather a flower—one little 
flower from this grave?' asked the girl, 
in a tremulous voice.

* l will gsCher one for yon.* replied 
the priest sorrowfully. 41 cannot let 
any strange hand touch the place 
where Felix rests.' he added, as if in

NOW OPENING IS Wad

ON THE MARCH. •Jo Fri

PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

‘23 Moo
6 41* I» WedWe are #■ the Mere, aid Ixtrad to Keep Ss.

NO STAND STILL,
2b Thor

* W 7 32T, Fri

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACK, EMBROIDERIES, CAR 

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.
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For we are bound to pane our competitors and still keep going on—
Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because wo have the Experience ;
Because we here the Block ;
Because we heewtke Workmen ;
Because we hare the Lasts ;

Because wo are the only Home OB the Island who keep nothing but

HARRIS & STEWART,
Miss Maekay a*
possession uf him.

Edgar Thorton sometimes mistrust
ed himself, despite the apparent firm
ness of his resolution ; and as fate 
would have it, a week later he was 
thrown into Kate Maekay*s company 

id more inti- 
Mr- M.ickay was

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Sis

| even more constantly 
mutely than before.

| taken suddenly and seriously ill. Egdar 
bad to attend him, and t) labor hard to 
ward Off an attack of probably fatal 
apoplexy.

They were a lonely couple—the 
1 wealthy, eccenctric old owner of Brix

by Lodge, and the fair young girl, who 
was reputed hie heiress. Kate was an 
only child and an orphan. Neither 
she nor her uncle had any kinsfolk in 
the neighborhood. Cousin’s, Kate 
believed, she uad somewhere in the 
North ; but there bad been an estrange- 

1 ment somewhere in the family, and 
' these she had never seen.

* Is there anything dangerous, Mr. 
Thorntonf My uncle will recover, will 
he not ?' Kate asked, when, after a care-

, fui examination of his patient, Egdar 
stood for a minute or two in the wide, 
old-fashioned halt

Very charming was the questioner 
I and it was no wonder that Thornton 
i was once more magnetized.

* I sincerely trust so. Miss Maekay,’ 
i he replied. * Of course* I dare not dis- 
r guise from yon that there is risk—
> grave risk, that is inseparable from 
i such cases; but I do not see the least 
l reason for despair. * Pray, do not 
i worry yourself unnecessarily . '

* My nnele is the only relation l have 
i living in the whole weet of England,’ 
1 she said. * Ton will not conceal his 
r real condition from me at any time, 1 
e beg, Mr- Thornton,’ she subjoined.
i • Wo. Mira Maekay. I will he quite 
- frank, though it is a medical privilege 
i to be discreet, yon know. Bat yon 
f will need a trained nurse. The work
> will be too delicate for ordinary eer- 
. vanta, and too wearing by far for you. 
» May 1 send one from the floleted In

firmary?*
f If you think that will be the best 
r oonree to leke. Bet I «hall certainly 
. wait on unde principally myself.
» And eo Kate did. And dqy by day 
. in hia visits BdgarlTbornlon met her, 
, pnd fell moen deeply, more ipdnhitabty 
j in love. Not that he abandoned is any 

degree hie determination to refrain 
, from becoming Kate’s sailor. That 

rraofve waa as firm as oyer. He simply 
’ elected to drift with the tide.

The petient gradually recovered, and 
• bore grateful testimony to Egdnr*s pro-

•-sssatiss
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BARGAINS
■EMU'S SPURCharlottetown, March 20, 1889—4m

REUBEJI TUPLIfl & CO’S
Annul Clearance Sale.

KBBALL’S If I!*[the end]
Edgar said, witk • gn»p. ’f -uad last 
where he might been been expected to 
have placed it, and where ««archers 
might equally have been expected to 
mise it. Quite a wonder I bought the 
cabinet1'

And then he read slowly, till tho fall 
moment of the discovery had been 
realised by both brains, how land, and 
houses, and monev ennqly invested in 
console, had been all devm. ,1. with ont 
reservation or qaalificati >n, to Sr. 
Maekay'e lilevdnim, Kate, the ora* 
pen ion of my old agn, amd the faithful

THE CHEAPEST YET During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Good* 
MUST GO.All's Well That Ends Well,

for Everybody, Bargain ia EveryCall aid Imped, and get Bargain at Amlin Prias for Cask. thiag for CASE
DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN <fc CO
THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. B. ISLAND. BY ALL 98S«

den to me. Forgjve me, oh. forgive 
me if I give you pain!’

The priest clasped hie thin hands and 
pressed them against bis breast.

* Oh God. must it be eo!’ ha raid in a 
voice choked with tears.

•It must be; certainly it most. 
Louisa will call me when it ia time.* 

The old priest moved towards the

BEUKUOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS it Bargains, ' 
PICTURE FRAMING, 135 varieties, very cheap and nobby. 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS. opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHn NEW80N.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889.

Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.Husband aafl wile pn «ack other

Prince Edward Island Railway' Despite ell praeentioaa jaw have 
married en bet reel, I bee, Ed tar,' said 
Kate, merrily; ‘the pity of it ta tant 
it's quite late in tbe dny to diejen barUncle Robert

o* and after Monday, June 3rd, 1339, Trains willSpeak, my ebild.
■Aa if I oonld possibly -tab tafOne more request I would moke.
Mr. Trent laogbed likewiee.

feast hit eyes, if only for FRO* THEtien itr
Pe wee speedily patin possession ofCertainly, Felix tbe awuuieome eaarietian. the mporaredyon in death.

Mr. MeRbety with tbe circai
iwuf.ctamr how 
itoot hie ooaeta'a

Fare few ite only tbe gentle
punier, itronvpoplars, Edgar formed e resolution. futile it would be tosobs of the prtast were to be board, end
ALUM, AMMOHIA. LIME. Peery friend be bed desired to eoeeelt. eaebire gentlemen rwtarÿd

Mr. ft to hie own district. Brixby Lodge butor me.1 K. W. OILLKTT,
me, wear me. Uncle Robert, faffMfltal

end their children.Yon "ill During the next Thirty Days I will allow a

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE-

Balance of my Stock of CLOTHS

Rerih MUh udiffer no stranger', bend to touch me Both husband end wife trees orrd tbe
when I am dead, will yon f loft key shore its weight in gold.
guarded my trot sleep, yen will ley rat «so i

I1SEEE MAfter a while Feiia again spoke apart. To it Kate says she Jane..dp.
husband, end by it Edgar thinks truly

(in the spirit)
end won n wife with e fartons.for,that Oed will reward yon, bet far EtUBOBM 1*1sranoas.

A heart-moetag smile paeeed over Freehold Firm for Sill. AND—ta he
ran damn, IASS,UOB BALE, et a Bargain, the Ftashaid 

I? farm at 11* nemo of Land, rituals GENTS’ FURNISHINGSil Oh. an. Unala Robert at Hope Blear, Lot It, with Farm TRAMACIBrmydmfar near Beta I afraid, only jest ta time/ Buildings, formerly owned
BhesU^weeeg A beret wee in Me

down hie sympathy with ae Iran bend P. J. FORAYtat* Mr.

Tt^STSS, m yrm

■s*» UJWRK'Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.further I might far* grayedguilt, Falls r
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